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300;0 011968 Enrollment ail 

Serving the UniversUy of Iowa and the People of Iowa CUy 
By NIC GOIRIS 

St.ffWrlter 
AMES - Almost ooe-third 01 

the Uni venity student body iJ 
expected to be coutained withlu 
the graduate college by 1988. the 
Board of Regents was told Thurs· 
day at its monthly meeting. 

The figure. projected Crom esti· 
mates of student growth, will be 
used for future financial requests 
the Regents will make to the 
llate legislature for the Univer· 
sity, Iowa State University, Ames 
and the State College of Iowa, 
Cedar Falla. 
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~eeriDg. The growth ati. It doeIa't meaa we can ,et build. t:wtabH ..... III 1_ 
matea Ihow ISU's advauced grad. ings fut 1IICIUIb." Wolf &ald. 
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uate proeram will Increase by 21 Boweo lAid tile Unlvenity bad 

~$l;f~*~~5f::VI-et Nam Vot-I'ng Soon Regent Chairman Melvin H. praeot bouIinI projection abould • 
Wolf, Waterloo, expressed con· accommodate about one ball the 

::t~t~£~~~:::I=~:a .. ,~~~~!u~ . , 

Cities*A~k R~e~t Aid'Buddhists 
T~ Educate Personnel . in0verKy Of the 23,967 total university 

eoroUment predicted for tbe 1968-
1969 school year. more thau 7.8()0 
would be studying for M.A. or 
Ph.D. degrees, according to en· 
rollment estimates. The gradu· 
ate student body is expected to 
surpass the number of freshmen By JON VAN Marchers In 'Saigon 

Celebrate Peacefully 
and sophomores combined. j Editor 

PRESIDENT Howard R. Bowen lrno 
credited the rise to the increasing AMES - Officials representing a st every major city 
retention of univerSity students in the state petitioned the Board of Regents Tbunday for 
who go on to graduate school at more aid in the training of local county and state govern. 
the University after graduation, I 
and to the growing number who mental personne . 
transfer to the University by The petition, submitted by Iowa City Manager Carsten 

SAIGON (AP) - Buddhists exulted Thursday at a de
cree of Premier Nguyen Cao Ky's military government for 
election of a civilian regime within three to five months. 

graduates from other schools. D. Leikvold, cited a portion of the 1965 federal Higher 
The size of this year's fresh· Education Act which prOvides for $125 million to be ap. 

men class will also contribute to 
the graduate school growth, ac· propriated over the next two and one half years for the aid 

Thousands staged a peacefuJ victory march in Saigon. 

I whlcb wa. torn by IIIl1-American, 
cording to Bowen. of University extension programs 

"A large class of (reshmen now In community service. Funds are 
will Increase the size of the grad· now avaUable for Iowa, and the 
uate student body later," Bowen petition urged the Regents to give 
aid. the administration of state pro-

The enrollment estimates com· grams high priority. 
piled by registrars at the three PRaS. HOWARD R. IOWIN 
SChools, show that almost 20 per said the University Institute of 
cent of ISU's estimated 1968 en· Public AHairs provided many 
rollment of 18,702 will be gradu· services for the type outlined in 
ates and about 11 per cent of the petition. He said he was 
SCI's predicted enrollment of 8,· anxious to expand preaent servo 
385 wlll be graduates. ices with the aid of federal match· 

ISU PRESIDENT W. Robert Ing funds. 
Parks said that much of the The petition, signed by S2 city 
growth of his school'S graduate officials in the state, called for 
enroUment consisted of Ph.D. a training program In public 

NATIONAL 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME will begin April 24 and end Oct. 30 

In Iowa and other stales with fast time laws under a bill signed in 
Texas Thursday by President Johnson. Beginning next year, aU 
llates will go on dayllgbt time for 6 months unless a state's legis· 
Ialure votes to remain on standard time. .0. 

AUTO CRITIC RALPH NADER said Thursday In Washingtan 
the motor industry's "chrome curtain of secrecy" had masked a 
car manufacturer's use of $2 tires. Nader called secrecy a big road· 
block in the way of highway safety and said, "the secrecy syndrome 
Is also an affliction of -government agencies in traffic safely." 

• • • 
THE JOHNSON ADMINISTRATION hopes to end the deficit In 

the U.S. balance of payments in 1966, Secretary of the Treasury 
Henry H. Fowler said Thursday. There have been informal estl· 
mates that the deficit could be higher than the $1.3 billion of 1965. 

• • • 
A WASHINGTON CONVENTION, called to find ways to help 

the poor, erupted into a disorder Thursday when some shouting rep
resentatives from poverty·stricken Breas drowned out a speech by 
the head of the nation's antl·poverty program. One official later 
laid he believed the diJturbance during the luncheon address by 
Sargent Shriver, director of tbe Office of Economic Opportunity. 
bad been planned. The two-day convention. which ended a couple 
of houri alter Shriver's speech, was caUed by the Citizens' Crusade 
Against Poverty, a coalition of more than 100 organizations IUch as 

. labor unions, church groups and others. 

WORLD 
RED CHINESE SCHOLARS and scientists WIll be allowed to 

come to study at American universities, the U.S. State Department 
laid Thursday. The State Department press officer said he knew 
of no response from Peking and did not give NationaHat ChInese 
reaction. 

• • • 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON and hiJ family were greeted with a 21-

gun ulute as they arrived in Mexico City Thursday. Johnson was 
InYited by Mexican President Gustavo Diaz Ordaz to unveil a 
$I5O,OOO bronze statue of Abraham Lincoln. It was' Jolmaon'a first 
YiIIt lo a foreign capital IInce he assumed the prealdency. 

• • • 
THE DEATH OF PRESIDENT Abdel Salam Aref of, Iraq may 

apart a power struggle between pro-Egyptian and Arab factions of 
tbat nation. Premier Abdel Rahman Bassaz will be acting president 
until the cabinet meets next week to appoint a new chief of state. 

Soviet Influence In Viet Nam 
Exceeds Chinese, Prof Says 

e II C I A antigovernment riots before the 
services "on the aame order and 0 ege, Buddhist hierarchy caUed I hilt 

. ude th I Sta . and proclaimed Its over·aU com· 
magnlt at owa te Um· mand of the dissidents last Satur. 
verslty has conducted 10 success· L· k I C· d 
fully for the farm, of the .tate." Ins. Ite day. 

Training and education for pro- Thich Ho Glae, the Buddhist Ia· 
. al hnl I and _.1_ ' stitute', director of lay affairs 

fesslon • tee ca llUJum· By Magazl· ne and a co-chalrman of the action. istrative personnel In .tate and committee that coordlnated IIIti. 
local governments are urgently ,overnment pressura, .aId the 
needed, the report ltated, and the EAST LANSING, Mich. III _ main Buddhist demands bave 
training of pollcemen, firemen The possibility of I lelialatlve In· been met. 
aud other service personnel must vesUgation into the connection be· NIXT MUST COME establJah. 
be extended, tween Michigan State UniversIty 11_ 

Short institutes la.tin, one or (MSu) and the Central Intelli. ment of election methoda, ...,tina 
two days were criticized as fail· gence Agency In South Viet Nam Uoro1~=d~t'!:'v!~gd~~:; 
Ing to meet the need. The report : was raised Thursday. -nsidered safe. So far as could 
said the Regents were the only uni i used In .... v 
body In the ,tate capable of meet. The ven ty was ace be determined no officlala have 
in" present needs in municipal a magazine article of having yet tackled th~ problems. 
-,. served as a front for CIA agents 
training. while engaged in a muiUmllilon. Because of V!et Cong influence 

AFTIR DISCUSSION of the doUar aid project advising the In the countrySIde, only the resl· 
petition, the regents referred it ,overnment of the late Viet Nam dents of town and city areas 
to a joint committee of extension President Ngo Dinh Diem. could be regarded as casting bal· 
directors from Iowa, ISU and, An MSU spokesmau acknowl. Jots safely and freely If the elec· 
State College of Iowa far actiOll. .... edged that CIA men were among tion were held immediately. 

In an earlier Ictlon Thursday, THE SECRET AGEHT FAD h •• Inflltr.tecl Viet N.m when the numben .. and '.uthorbed.. those on the staff but contended Like a series of other ,overn. 
a Regent committee ,ave Unlver· kill' appear on .n armored perlOnnel c.rrler of t he 25th Inf.ntry Dlvl.lon. Tho In'.ntryrlMn....,.· the university did not find out ments since a BUddhist uprising 
sity officials the treen light for Ing over the top I. p.rtlc:lpallng In In operlltlon ~.Inst the Viet ConI! In tho H. 80 WMCi. abovt about their role until later, after promoted destruction of Presl. 
a proposed 5OO-car parking ramp 15 mill' northwost of Saigon. -AP WI,..,..... wltich they were dropped. dent Ngo Dinh Diem's regime in 
weat of the river. Full Board ap- I -------------- "But this raises serious ques. 1963, the rulilli 10-man military 
proval is expected today. tlons In my mind," said Rep. directory presumably is bowing 

re!!~:=lttl: a~a~P~~'!n~ U. Heights Agrees I SNCC To Ask D. onations JanadCkChFa1rmaaxon, naO~thtroeithiDeghermocred:~ out. 
Its members are expected to 

Healey" Bock of Cedar Rapid, To Bu Serv 0. e cation subcommittee of the House di.perse for renewed service in 
be named arcbitects for the pro- yes A fund·raising program was outlined and 8 newsletter was Ways and Meaus Committee. the armed forces when civilians 
ject. The firm recently won an F C. organized by the Friends of SNCC at a meeting Thursday night. Asked If his committee would are de.ignated to take the helm. 
award for. the design and utili~y rom Iowa Ity A boolh wiD be set up in about two weeks on the Pentacrest, CQnduct a full·fled,ed Inveatiga· Ky has .said

l 
~e wishes to con. 

of a parkmg ramp it planned 1ft where SNCC members will solicit pledges for donations. The money tion, Faxon said he planned to centrale 011 auty in the air. force, 
Ced~r ~pids. . . University Heights C 0 u I\. cil . J'1Iised will he UMd to finanC4! voter reglltration dth el in Mrsaissippi diJcuss the P08IIitiUlty with the which be commands. 

Flllanc;mg for the ,1.3 million I Thursday n i g h t unanimously ' over the summer and to finauce SNCC pubilcity. House leadership and memben INHIBITING effects of the po-

~:~p o;V~n~. ~~~n th;.o~~UI:ree adopted a resolution on services SNCC will also begin publishing a newsletter, which it will dis· of:: ~::a:~' against MSU lltical agitatiOll on the war er. 
University vice president for busi: . the town is to buy from Iowa tribute periodically on campus. The newsletter wlU outline SNCC', appeared In the April issue of fort were illustrated in casualty 
ness and finance, said the ramp City. In addition, the council vot· 1 activities and wlU present SNCC's views on civil rights Issues. the monthly mlgazlne Ramparts, report. for the week of April 3-9. 
may .be completed by fall. 1967, ed to pay $6 000 on services reo Also discussed at the meeting was the trip that three members which also said the univenity For the first time in any seven· 
but this is indefinite. ceived this ;ear under the pre. of SNCC made to MiSSissippi over spring break. The three discuased bought guns aud ammunition for day period, combat deaths in 

THE CO~ITTEI! appro~ed sent contract as "evidence of voter registration there and the problema they encountered, and Diem'. security forces. Includin, the U.S. armed forces exceeded 
the ramp project after studymg discussed what might be done to combat these problems during {u. the Pllace lUard. Diem was those of their Vietnamese alUes. 
a report on its feasibUlty. The reo good faith ." I ture trips there. ousted and killed in 1963. 
port ca~ for au autom~ted op- University Heights has been ______________ ---,.--:' ____ -,:--:-- James Denison, director of unI. 
er~tion WIth time tickets ISSued to buying sanitation wa ter and sew. I verslty relations and assistant to 

With battalions of Vietnamese 
troops diverted to riot control and 
other urban assignments, Viet· 
namese losses in the field drop
ped to 67 killed to 204 missing, 
plus an unannounced number of 
wounded. 

drIvers and payments made to . ' . Z ° G S t M t e MSU President John Hannah, 
cashiers rather than to parking a~e, and flre protectIOn from Iowa I onlng roup e s ee In9 said no such purchases were 
meten. CIty. Arter the town voted two·to- made. 

An aunual operating budget of one last fall nOI to merge with In its role as adviser, he laic!, 
,144,000 ~ ~ted in the ~ Iowa. City the city indicated it To Declode Morrlessey Case the university merely made ree. port, which outlines several dif· '... ommendatlons to U.S. officials Ninety·five Americans were kill· 
ferent rate schedules ranging wanted UDlve~slty HeIghts to ' 011 what equipment was Deeded ed, 501 wounded and four were 
(rom 25 cents for a lingle hour take more se~VICes or none. The Iowa City Pianning and paving width and curb sections for the civilian police force. milling. Of the other allies, 15 
to $1~ a mo~th. The resolution adopted by the Zoning Commission atreed Thurs. . th McC eed CI te De e1. were killed and 25 wounded. The 

JolUffe saId, however, tbe re- University Heights council at its I day night to hold a special meet. mer y us r v Forecast Vletnamelle armed forces, about 
port was compiled merely to regular monthly meeting com. ing Monday to decide on a pro. opment in the in~rest of greater twice as large as the foreign con· 
show that a ramp was feamble. . . .. . posed rezoning compromise with economy and efficieocy. tingent, ordinarily IUffer casual· 
and that ~o .decislons on the type mlts. Umverslty HeIghts to takmg ! the Muscatine Development Co. By adopting a ron.type curb V.rI.ble cloudl.,. ••• nd • III. ties two or three times larger. 
of ramp It IS to be or the rates ~Ubhc ~~f~ty, parks ~nd. saoJla· I which would allow them to pro- and increasing Ihe width of the tie warmer .... , ....... Itht: MIULary report. of the day cen. 
to be charged have been made. tion. ulillhes and sanitatIon. and ceed with construction of the Mor- street from 20 to 22 feet, the hl,h. 55-65. Ch_ .. II.... tered on American and Korean 

Soviets Hit 
U.S. Proposal 
For Weapons 

GENEVA III - A new U.S. pro
posal to control a cutback of nu· 
clear weapons material met with 
a cold war blast by the Soviet 
Union Thursday. 

U.S. dele,ale WIlIlam C. Fost· 
er revealed In the 17-natlon disar· 
mament tallta details of a revolu· 
tIonary American device of wire 
tape to detect illegal production 
of plutonium. 

But Soviet ne,ooator Alexei 
A. Roachln countered with one of 
the most vehement statements 
yet delivered by I Soviet delegate 

municipal enterprises from Iowa rissey Apartments west of Uni· Commission foresaw lessened raIn or _ nerIholst thl. units. There was no word of 
«ity. Taxes are to be the same in versity Heights.. maintaineoce needs for tbe street morning, Cantlnuocl mild ht· any IIgnlflcant operation by the 
both Iowa City and University The compromISe would end thea _rea_. __ -:-___ -:-:-____ urU __ ,_. _____ -:-:-__ ...:...V_ielnam __ I!Ie_. ______ _ 
Heights for these services. p~esent legal battle between the 

. .. . cIty and the company which bas 
UDlverslty HeIghts would shll resulted in a court injUnction pre- S 

retain its ~WD general , road use. venting further construction of upreme 
liquor profit and street funds. ~e ~partment complex. The In. · 

I Junction was appealed by the 

I 
company and reversed laat week 
by the Iowa Supreme CoUrt . 

Representatives of the company 
'1 indicated they were powerless to 
resume construction. however, 
until they acquired the necessary 
rezoning. The company further IL_ I implied that unless the commis. Mason Ladd, dean of me Col· members will be accompanying clude: Leo Levin, provost of the 
. tied th tte u1ckl it lege of Law, the oldest law him to the Florida achool. University 01 Pennsylvauia; Ed· 

slon set e rna r q y, school west of the .. ·--tssiPPI·, ard D iI 'd t f th Id be f ed t k I al ......... After Lade!', appointment 81 w a ey. presJ en 0 . e wou ore 0 see a eg will retire I·.n June to become I ,,. ~te B '-___ I tiOn 
d . , (ro . I _.... new dean Florida State Univer. owa..... ar """"" a ; 

eclSlOD m a Specil ,,-.nul dean at Florida State Um·ver.' Tbeod Gart' Id hief justl bearing, because of the heavy , sity President John E. Champion ore Ie, c ce 
investment Joana it bad taken out. sity a College of Law. ~ newest &aid, ''The University iJ eraWled of the Iowa Supreme Court; and 

In other action. the CommiJ. law school east of the Missiuippl. that such a truly cIlstinguilhed William Purdy, president of the 
sion agreed to waiver certain After 'IT years at the College of legal educator has accepted the Student Bar A880ciation at Iowa. 

"Do ChI Minh leaus more toward Moscow than Peking," George in the deadlocked Geneva parley. 
GlDaburgs, assistant professor of political lCience. IIid ThUl'lda7 milI~hin denounc: s!~ ~i~ 
IIigbt In ~ speech at W~~minlster FODDdation. " NIDI as '!!;ant violation" of 

technical requirements regarding Law - 'rT yean as dean - Ladd appointment as clean of our Col. Erwin GriIwold, dean of the 
wlll become the lege of Law." Harvard Law School. will &lve 

Ginlburgs speecb, The SovIet Union In Viet Nam. was .poo. the 11M Geneva Igreement on 
IOred by the World Affairs Committee of the United Campus Chris- the former Freoch ladochlna. 
llan FeUowship. Be accuaed Washington of lead. 
.GINSBURGS uid tbat tbe So- China was wllllng to aid Do Chi ing III "aggressive war I,ainst 
.. Union offered North Viet Minh following World War n be- the people of South Viet Nam" 
Ham more ec:onomIe wealth and and said this allowed the lack of 
IIUCIear protection than Reel ChIna cause they needed natural re- 1Inceri17 of AmerIcan atatern8llta 
offered. sources, and they were pograph· In GeIIeva on the U.S. desire to 

However, Ginsburgs added, icaDy adjacent to North Viet agree on measures of dJurma. 
~ tbe Soviet .lJniOll and Red Nam. Ginsbur,. aaid. meat. 
~rtb conVi ttoue to &lve aid to GINSBURGS said tbat the Rus. Western dele,ations expressed 
.. 0 et Nam because the dismay aDd $aid the SovIet state-
North Vietnamese have not for. stans were in no position to I .... -Iation of 

enter the Indo-Chlneae war be- meat was a c ear .IV 
many aligned tbemaelvet with cause it could bring about a earli. Semet promisel to keep 
tltber country. nuclear confllct with the United the Vletnameae Iuue out of the 

Ginsburg. gave lome back· States GenevII diacuulons. 
II'OIInd showing why the Red Chi· . . .•. Foster told the meetln, Amerl. 
IIeae have a flrelter Inter. In He said the Ruuians obJeCtive can acientiat. have developed a 
\'let NIDI than tbe USSR. He was to supply the North Vletna· DeW wire tape tblt recorda even 
IIid that alter Worlcl War n mue with advice and weaJlOlll In the falnteat traces of nuclear ac. 
the Soviet Union was interested hopes of bringing them to the tlvl17 in plutonium-producln, re-
PrImariJy In Europellll &Hairs and conference table. acton. 
bad llWe concern for a remote At tbe present Ume, the So- ' Under a U.s. proposal, many 
area such .. Viet NIDI. viet Union doesn't have enouch of these reactors would be sbut 

Be aIao pointed out that Stalin Influence with the No~ V1ellla· down In the Soviet Union and In 
.... reluctant to 811_ into Allan melle to get them to negotiate the United states as weD as ID 
1lIItterI. for peace. GIDIburp c:oacluded. ather countries. 

• J 

SHARoN BYERS. ~. CoUr 
R.,ld.. _ of elevan conte.t· 
.ms .... tho ..... ltlon .. MIll 
Iowa City ....... for tho Iud ... 
at .... ceftteSt held ThuncI.y 
IIItJht In ... Union. 

-PIlote by Devo LIICIc 

first d f . the Centennial D81 lecture at S Coed, A2, Named new I';" 0 Justice B. K. RobertI 01 the p.m. Saturday in the Union Main 
Florida Supreme Court. chairman Lounge 'Miss Iowa CiN' F I or I d a law of an external advisory commit· THI' COLLEGE al Law's an-

• 1 school em July ~ Ippointed bJ: ChampIon to as- nual Supreme Court Day will be 
L ,,_._-- A2 P . III 10. lilt the Univemty ill IIIec:tIoa of obterved Frid81 Justices of tbe 

ynne "..""""r, , eorla, ., Laeld expects a dean, said, "DeaD Laeld's na· Iowa Supreme' Court will be 
was crowned Miss Iowa City for to • pen d two ti I ti dean of the 
1966 Thunday night In the Union years at Florida OIIa pres ee as eueata for the day and will hear 
M iLo H tal t La Law College wID attract an out, a hypothetical cue arl\l8d by 
ti:n

n 
was u:gde~an:tic :'f~~ ~~te a :!~: =~, faculty to Flo r j d I four law studeDts at l-p.m. ill 210 

"Alice in Wonderland." school. He will LADo GRADUAT8D frOID Law BuIlding. 
Mill Sausser won a $100 achol· then return to LADD other event. Friday will in· 

arshlp from Pepal Bottling Com· I Cit and retired GrinDeU eonege ID 19ZO. and re- clude preseDtation of scholastic 
pany and. will represeDt Iowa City f~ ~tIcm.8SlUme a = a,::we u: t~: a~t:aaro:, alia" ~ 
m the MISS Iowa contelt in Dav· "Florida state University offi· 1m a Doctor of Jurldicial Sci. and ~.. ._ tolcnrtopa .:. 
enport In June. clals are ftI')' enthUliutlc about ' de from Harvard Un! RevIew .. "'r .... ca.... • 

RlIIIJIeI'I-up were Sharon Byers, establishing the new coIleIe of ~:-1115 and an BIJIIOr~ deatl l1li the editorial .taft of the 
A4, Cedar Raplda, and Jlllet law" Ladd aaid ...... ~. ... ... _ Review. 
Lowenberg, A2, Ottumwa. • . Doctor of Law deane from un... Ten law lellion and two Auguat, 

The pageant was spolllOl't!d by A new law buUdInc Is plaJmed Dell in 11k 1I11III, craduatel will be initlated 
the Iowa City Jaycees on the campus at Tlnabaare and He bad I private practice In Into tbe Order of tile CoIf ...... 

. . acquialtion of a new law library Des Moines from 1925 to lJJt be- orary lqal fraternity at' 10:. 
f5 DIE IN WEEK- iI underway. A limited number fore jolnlna the College of Law I.m. in Jl0 Law Bul1c&g. 

SAIGON II! _ Briefing officerI of tresIunan law ltudeata - ap- staff. He became dean in l1li. Pol101rinc tile weekend cere-
cIlsclosed Thursday that 9S Amer· proxJmo.teJy 50 - wID be eoroI1ed The retJrIaa deaD will be bonor· moDies, Dean Lade! will travel to 
ieans were ltiDed In action April thIa fall and the ICbooI wID be in ed at a spec:Ial baaquat at .: ao FlorIda State University to de-
3-9. compared with ~ ,overnment full operation ill three J8lI1'I. p.m. Saturd81 ID the Union MaID livar the COIIIJneDCIIIlent addrea 
troopII and 15 of the other allied LADD II )InIeIltIJ occ:upiad Lounge. as part of the Collep of to 1,140 Ifaduatlni aenIon ThIJl'lo 

I COI'CeI - AuatraUan, New Zea-IWitb ~ina a fac:ult)' for tbe Law', """"'Ia' Obaelf..... day. at tbe eondualon of tba 
!aDd and Korean, new ICIIooI.. , No ' Iowa faealtr 8pNIIen at tilt bIDquet .. 1Cbool'. trImaIter JUl'. 
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Safety adjustment 
DOES THE UT behind the wheel or the wheel be

hind the nut need adjusting? Auto manufacturen and sen· 
atOI"$ debated the question in last week's Senate safety sub
committee hearing and the re ult was po sible government 
control of auto safety tandards. 

Auto manufacturers wanted to scratch the section of 
President Lyndon B. John on' new highway and traffic 
saIety bill that would give the new Transportation De· 
partment "discretionary- powers to set car safety stan
dards. The manufacturers wlnted to create a joint com
mittee of manufacturer to solve the problems. They said 
the go ernmenl could step in aIter six months if "they 
didn't ucceed." 

Senators then Ill>ked why such a committee has not 
been et up before. When the manufacturel"$ replied they 
feared a violation of federal antitrust laws. the attorney 
general's office quickly replied that such a committee would 
be legal. 

Senators then struck bade, suggesting that an amend
ment .bould be included in the bi~hway and traffic bill 
that would give the secretary of commerce umandatory~ 
powers to fix auto safety standards. 

The senators' urgency to get something done about tbe 
mounting toll of highway deaths reflects a nltionwide anx· 
iety to do something about auto safety. Unfortunately, the 
public is too qUick to blame one source of tbe problem -
the manufacturers. 

However. if traffic deaths are to be throttled, there 
Deeds to be a tough governmental policy plus a safety ed· 
ucation program for the public. Governmental decrees 
must b slapped on manufacturers to reverse the manu
facturer's idea that safety doesn't sel\. SaIety will sell if 
only the public is made aware of the advantages of safety 
devices. 

Perhaps manufacturers could have their joint commit· 
tee and use it to educate the public about the merits of 
car safety. Cars can be both beautiful and safe. The ital
Ians proved that when they brought • car to Washington 
that combined beauty and safety. State and local traffic de
partments could also inform the public lbout tbe merits of 
auto safety device . 

But tbe nut is perhap the hardest to cure. Seat belts 
can be ordered for aU car • but the number of people who 
wear them is another matter. We hope that a by-product 
of the education campaign would be an increased responsi
bility to use the safety features. 

Better use should also be made of court classes for 
persons convicted of traffic offenses. 

There is no single villian. But a great effort by the 
manufacturers could certainly help citizens realize that 
they should join in to cure the nut behind the wheel. 

- By Doug Hir8ch 

Letters to president 
PRES. HOWARD Bm EN reported to the Faculty 

Council earlier this week on the replies he has received 
Inc he a ked for faculty letters with suggestions to im

prove the University. 

The faculty has responded with more than 200 letters. 
The president is looking at each letter individually. 

This little game of post office between Bowen and 
inter sted faculty members wUl no doubt result in better 
communication and new ideas for improving the Univer· 
ity. It should be noted, however. that this is a game which 

any number can play. Students. as wel\ as faculty. have a 
big interest in improving the University and correcting 
poor situations which may now exist It is just a ea y for 
.. tudent to write the president a letter as it is for a faculty 
member - and we mow of no reason why I student's letter 
would not be received with just as much consideration. 

Several students have complained at a recent session 
of Soapbox Sound-off and at a Union News Panel tbat 
there is no way for an individual student voice to be heard 
by the powers that be - except for the Iowan letters col
umn, assuming these are read by tbe right people. We 
suggest that a concise 1nd direct letter to the president 
might do the trick for many students witb som~thing to 
say and no ODe to listen. 

If nothing else, it's wortb a try. 
- Jon Van 
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Passion, reason 
guide decision 

'y DAVID KRECH 
Frem The NatMn 

IThl, I, , ... conclu,"n of In Irtlcl. by • p,o
..... , of p'rchOI.., at thl Unlv.rslty of C.IIfo",I •• __ d. 

When the .tudent comes to our forums and 
teach-IDs for guidance do we talk to him about the 
decision be must make; about the possibilities 
pi hu own annihilation ? No, we behave u thouah 
such matters were irrelevant. and talk instead 
about the decisions Johnson must make, and the 
pclIISibilities of the annlbilation of America's con
!.!lnment policy. Whit a bizarre logic it is that 
makes the latter relevant and the former irrele
vant. 

And the .tudent leaves our forums with a belief, 
perhaps, that the domino theory iJ questionable. 
that Congress should be allowed to discuss foreign 
policy and that Professors Able and Balcer have 
made interesting and telling points which Presl· 
dent Jobnaon oucht to consider. 

IUT HE WONDERS - and not for very long
U that Is reason enough for him to make a spec
tlcle of hlmJelf and march in protest parades -
or refuae to aerve his country when duty caUs. He 
may admit to himself that he would rather finish 
out his schooling and his career. and all of his 
many yet unformed plans in his own fashion. 
rather than be shot off to Viet Nam; and he may 
even admit to himself that he wants to live and 
fean he wlU not. 

But he thinks all these things with silent pas
lion, for that seems to be hll problem. Just maybe 
he Is a coward after aU. and the Important thing 
really la foreign policy. Thus the student leaves 
our forums without any new truth or Inslgbt; 
more often than not, he plans to take no action. 

He takes no effective sides, and makes no ef
fective commitment. precisely because we haven't 
reasoned with him. Too many of the relevant con-

u.s. policy 
affects foreigners 

T. the Editor: 
Gary Dlelman's letter (April 13 ) makes 

some statements that need reply. It is certainly 
true that the English universities' lack of stu
dent housing is Irrelevant to the subject under 
discussion. but perhaps he really means to im
ply that Christopher Levenson should feel grat.e
ful to the United States for his Quonset and 
abould not. criUclze ils foreign policy. 

However, as another foreigner In your midsl, 
may t point out to Mr. Dielman that though we 
are indeed grateful. we are also vitally affected 
by his government's policies abroad, and we 
don't have a vote on them. 

IL Is sad to have to say it about a university 
student. but it does look as if Mr. Dielman is 
one of those "lcmmings" talked about (Mr. 
Levenson did not suggest that all Americans 
were "lemming·like ). 

DOES HE REALLY believe that the U.S. Gov
ernment Is £ighUng In Viet Nam "to give the 
South Vietnamese people an opportunity to en
joy government of the people, by the people for 
the people"? There won't be many left to "en
joy" it if the war goes on much longer. 

It eeems rather like bullying to me to kill a 
man because he prefers some other form of 
government. The Vietnamese have fought long 
and hard for the right to determine their own 
way of life : surely no reasonable American can 
feel justi[ied in trying to impose his own ideals 
(for which Americans too once bravely fought ) 
by, to quote Mr. Dielman, "a bloody, gruesome 
and Inhuman war." 

The United States doesn't seem so concerned 
about other dictatorships even though brutal and 
repreulve auch as In Spain, Portugal, LaUn 
America etc., so why particularly In Viet Nam? 

I. there perhaps some hidden, unacknowledged 
reason, either strategic or economic? One of 
the I1lOIIt reasonable seems to be that " &0 far 
as mlnerala aie concerned Viet Nam i. the 
mOlt Important country of the lndo-China area" 
ev.N. Dept. of Economic Affairs, Development 
of Minerai Resources In Asia and Far·East, 1953, 
p.67>. 

To compare the civil war in Viet Nam with 
World Wars I and II U IUrely "Iemming·like" 
thiDking. No one is invading Viet Nam except 
Americans and token forces from AUltraUa 101 
which I am ubamedl. New Zealand, Korea 
and Formosa. The Viet Cong are after aU in 
their own country: whether from the North or 
South, originaUy they are Vietnamese. 

One more point: I feel It is truly unworthy of 
Mr. Dlelman to IUgleSt that the United State. 
wa. actively engaging the German bomber. 
while "the people of London ICUrried for the 
shelters." The Battle of Britain was foucht by 
the British all alone, the only country left in 
the war 19ainst H1Uer. True America RIIt ma
terial aid (which wla duly paid for Ullder Lend 
Leuel. but It walll't llil Pearl Harbor forced 
fOu to lakl! an active part that you, Mr. Dlel
man. were committed. 

J_Grey 
1~ QuanMt Parte 

licierationa we have ruled out u !.!inled by 
paulon, "unfit for reasonable consumption by 
students and professors." 

Because r hope that we professors may serve 
our students better, I propose the following : Let 
US in our forums talk as reasonable men - but 
aa passionately reasonable men looking for human 
truths - not afraid to take out and examine any 
relevant consideration. Let US express and exa· 
mine values, morals, fears and angers. no less 
than statistics, documents and maps. Let us say 
to our students something after this fashion: 

WHIN YOU THINK about what to do; whet 
you decide how much - if anything - you are 
ready to do for peace in Viet Nam - whether to 
march in demonstrations or to refuse to serve 
as an American expeditionary soldier - when 
you make these decisions, remember that on 
them may depend the uses of your life. And here 
you are the expert. Here you must talk and think. 

Here you cannot assume that they know some· 
thing you don't know. You are being asked to go 
and act the kmer. You are being asked to jeopar
dize your own life In lhat enterprise. To examine 
the meaning of such requests Is not the sign of a 
coward or of an emotional fool. It is the way of 
a man who reasons and considers and acts in 
terms of all that is relevant. 

Perhaps you are prepared to kill and be killed 
in order to gain a greater good. Some of us, in 
past wars, have thought and done jUst that, and 
some of us sUli beUeve that what we did was 
right. But think. then, what Is the greater good. 
this lime. for which you are being asked to play 
the executioner and the victim ? And for whom 
Is this the greater good? 

Read all the arguments and reasoning and posi
lion papers. and ponder over this and that in
formed opinion and assessment. And then place 
aU that you have learned against your wish to 
live - and let live. For the question to which 
all of this Is addressed is meaningless except in 
the context of your readiness to shoot and kill 
and die. 

AND WHEN YOU have done all this - then de
cide on your course of action. And once you have 
decided what to do, go then and do those things 
with all your might and with all your soul, for 
remember, in the scale may be all of your un
spent and untasted years. 

11 we spoke thus and reasoned thus in our 
forums and teach·ins and in our conversations, 
we would be serving our students better. and 
our cause as well - for we do have a cause and ' 
we are committed to it. 

We profess to be oC help to our own colleagues 
as well as to our students. But when our col
leagues seek further understanding and guidance. 
do we di cuss openly and cleanly - like com· 
plete mcn - those concerns of anguish and fear 
which disrupt our nights and our days ; the 
dread realization that our sons are no longer 
exempt from threat, that a the war escalates. 
student deferments are revoked. and every boy 
is called to war' 

NO, I'M AFRAID that we don't. Almost ob· 
scenely, we play out the roles assigned to Us by 
the Vassar girls '- "balanced gray men of cor
tex pure." We tcll one another that Congressmen 
are now debating : and we adjourn the meeting. 
believing that Congressmen will continue to 
debate - hoping even lhat the President might 
eavesdrop. But we do not go away (rom these 
almost irrelevant di cu ions strengthened by the 
knowledge of a shared fear - and with that 
strength, determined to do what needs to be 
done. 

And there is much that we can do. 1 would say 
to my colleagues : Read, think. examine - and 
then go and do with vigor what you think is best 
to do. But don't refrain (rom this or that pro
gram of action because It seems not to be the 
best of all possible programs - and thus re
frain from doing anything. Think of what grasps 
you when you remember your son, or your 
brother's son , or your neighbor's son. 

Join, demonstrate, write, contribute money -
but don't do nothing, lest you find yourself one 
day with a government telegram in hand, and be
gin the et.ernal agony of telling yourself : "Per· 
haps, perhaps . . . if only I had done more, 
IC only I had done this - or that - perhaps 
who knows?" 

Line missing from letter 
T. 1M Editor: 

Thanks to the inefficiency of your staff. the 
first paragraph of my letter to the editor (April 
13) came out making no sense whatsoever. The 
first sentence should have read: "Christopher 
Levenson has written letters to the editor on 
subjects ranging from criticism of marriad Itv
.... houalnt facll"ln .. critic 11m of our gov
ernment's Viet Nam policy." 

Without this boldfaced portion of the sentence 
the next to last sentence of the paragraph: 
"Christopher Levenson comes from England, a 
country whose unlvenities and colleges hardly 
know what married student housing is," sounds 
absolutely ridiculous and out of place. 

I would very much appreciate a correction of 
this unfortunate error. 

Gary Dlalmen. G 7" Flnkblnt Perte 
ITIIe D.Uy lew", ....... tho .... ,. -I •• ) 
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NQ curves 
for Senators 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
Vice-President Hubert Humphrey threw out 

the first ball of the baseball season at D.C. 
Stadium Monday. How and why the Vice-Presi
dent was chosen for thil important talk can 
now hi: revealed. 

The Vice-President was home when he reo 
cei ved a call from the Preaident. 

"Hubert, I'm sorry lo bother you." 
"Oh, that's aU right. Mr. President. Muriel 

and I were just going over the plans for our 
new ,750,000 house." 

"Fine. Hubert, I have a job that I can only 
entrust to you." 

"You want me to go back to 
Viet Nam and ta lk to the Bud· 
dhists?" 

"No, Hubert. It's tricker than ,,~ •• tIN 
that. ( want you to go out to 
D.C. Stadium and throw out the , 
first ball of the baseball season. 
Are you up to it?" 

"Yes, sir, Mr. 1;'resident. Does 
that mean you're not going?" 

''That's right. If I go out BUCHWALD 
there and throw out the first ball, that means 
I'll commit myself to the Washington Senators 
team. and after Hawaii I'm not about to com· 
mit myself to anybody." 

"( think you're wise, sir. If Washington loses. 
you can always blame It on me." 

"There's a couple of things. Hubert. Whera 
were you going to throw the ball?" 

"Where do you want me to throw It, air?" 
"Throw it towards first base." 
"That's exactly where I thought I'd throw it." 
"And don 't put a curve on it. If I threw il 

they'd expect a curve. hut ( think you'd look 
better If you threw it slralght." 

"I've got you, sir. What's the White House 
policy 8S far as the Washington Senators ale 
concerned?" 

"You can say we support them, that we of 
course would like them to win. but It isn't 
enough just to win. There must also be social 
and economic reforms for the players. We want 
nothing for ourselves. We just want them to be 
happy and to decide their own destiny without 
outside interference." 

"That makes sense. Mr. President. I'll draft 
a speech to that effect." 

"You'd better not make il a specch, Hubert. 
They' re supposed to play in the afternoon and if 
you spoke they might be forced to play a night 
game." 

"I guess you're right. sir." 
"Well. that's about It, Hubert. I'll be watching 

you on TV and I know you're going to make a 
throw that will long be remembered." 

"I'll put everything I've got behind it, Mr. 
President. " 

"I'm iure you will, Hubert. I put you on the 
Johnson team because I knew you would always 
be ready Lo go out there and pitch." 

... !tudyrng students 
creat~ problems 
for High Away 

'yJON VAN 
Idltor 

HIGH AWAY C1'!'Y - A shortage of .pace II 
the Unlvenlty of Hlch Away Library hu pr. 
aented University officials with a growing Dew 
prohlem: Itudying stUdents .. 

"It·, disgraceful," commented Koren Bc!tIMr, 
director of the University's Union. "We find the 
Union II being overrun with 
• t u den Is trying to study. 
They've been bothering us quite 
a bit lately - asking to have 
lOme of the conference rooms 
opened for study, sitting in the ~ 
10UDges with books. complaining 
about the canned music - It's 
Ilmost getting out of hand." 

"00 you discourage ~'U'.;Y "'I 
In the Union?" we asked. 

"You bet,,, he replied. "We VAN 
firmly believe the Union should be used for .111-
dent relaxation and recreation. It should be the 
hearthstone of the University, a home aWl,. 
ffom home, a place to come and meet together 
in good fellowship, a credit to the University, 
best in the west, where good friends meet. I 
home . . . not a house, a pillar in the com
munity. friend of one and . .. " 

"SUT NO STUDYING?" we interrupted. 
"None!" 
"Not even during Final Week?" 
"Never!" 
"Why? II 

"Why? Man, it's like mixing business wlth plea
sure. alcohol with gasoline. oil with water. reU· 
glon and politics. . . ." 

"What do you mean?" 
"Students are suppose to have fun at the Union. 

and we intend to see that they dol After aU, 
it does belong to the students, you know. Student 
fees pay for running it. We're only looking 
out for their interests." 

"What do you do to discourage studying?" 
"Everything. That's why we started piping in 

music. Have you ever listened to the halls and 
lounges at the Union?" 

"No." 

"IT'S MADDENING. Truly maddening. The 
music isn't rock 'n' roll or pop or classical or 
jazz - it isn't anything, but it's always there. U 
you not talking or singing or dancing or doing 
something Ilke that, it drives you nuts! .. 

"Have you had any problems?" 
"Not many. Dh, there have been a few com

plaints from some of the students and The Daily 
Idiot has come out against it, but nothing 1m. 
portant. Actually our biggest problem comes 
trom visitors who try to cash checks." 

"Checks?" 
"Yeah, they claim with an atmosphere like 

that we must be a bank. One guy even tried to 
pull a stick·up. but we sent him up the hill." 

"00 students still try to study?" 
"OH YES, THEY can be real pests that way. 

But we're considering turning up the volume on 
our Seebergs and playing march music every 
other piece. We also keep all the rooms locked 
unless they are filled with noisy businessmen or 
laughing ladies. I don't know why the studentl 
have to be so hard to get along with , but I guess 
this is just a restless generation. or something," 
Bolner said paternally. 

The Union isn·t the only place we have trouble 
with studiers; the problem has even hit the 
dorms. 

"With the Library so crowded, our residents 
don't have any place to go at nights. and it's 
hard to sludy in the dorms," Resident Adviser 
Curt Cumberlo said. 

"We tried letting them study in the study 
lounges in order to alleviate the crowding of 
four men in two-man rooms, but it didn't work." 

"Why?" 

''The people we have Hving in the lounges . 
complained. They COUldn't sleep." 
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OlJNDEDIS~ 

TODAY 
REFOCUS film festival, Union. 
Colle.e of Law Centennial and SUpreme Court 

Day, College of Law and Union. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society and Classics 
Department lecture, "Justice and the Gods." 
Philip A. Vellacott, Old Capitol SeDate Cham· 
ber. 

8 p.m. - Collegium Muslcum, Macbride AudI· 
torium. 

Saturday, April 16 
REFOCUS film feslival, Union. 
College of Law Centennlal and Supreme Court 

Day, College of Law and Union. 
10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture Series: "Program 

of Using General Practitioners in a Wide Variety 
of Psychiatric Projects." Large Classroom, Psy· 
chopathic Hospital. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Weekend movie. ''The Lut 
Angry Man," Union Illinois Room. 

7:30 p.m. - lDdla Auoclatlon Variety Show -
Shambaugh Aud . 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board hootenanny, Union 
Rathskeller. 

Sullclay, April 17 
REFOCUS film festival. Unlon. 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie, ''The Last 

ArIIrY Man," UDlon IIl1Dois Room. 
Sacred Music Workshop, Union and North 

and South Reheanal Halls. 

Manday. April " 
Sacred Music Workshop, Unlon and North and 

South RebeaJ'Ial Halls. 
Tunday, AprII1f 

Sacred Music WorkJhop. UnlOD and North ad 
South Rehearsal Halla. 

7 p.m. - 20tII Ceatury film. "MIddle Eut -
Powder Keg 011 the Rim of the Communist 
World," Union Winois Room. 

W .... y.AprlI. 
2:301 I p.m. - U of I Concert Course: MIDnea

polls Symphony Orcheatra, UniOll MaiD l.ounIa. 
4 p.m. - SteiDdler Memorial lecture, "PaiD ill 

the Neck and Arm," Dr. H. Osmond Clarke, 
Orthopedic Surgeon to me Queen, London, Eng
land. Medical Amphitheater. 

Thursday. April 21 
Spring Feslival. 
8 p.m. - Cinema 16 film. "The Seventh Seal," 

Union Dlinoii Room . . 
Friday, April 22 

Spring Festival. 
8 p.m. - Faculty Recital. Pro! Joel Krosnick, 

cello, Macbride Auditorium. 
. Seturdey, April 2l 

Spring Festival. 
International Festival. Union. 
TrIangle Club Spring Dinner Dance. Union. 
4, 7. 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie, "Bye Bye Bir-

dJe," Union Illinois Room. 
Sunday, April 24 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie. "Bye Bye Bir· 
die." Union Illinoi. Room. 

8 p.m. - Composers' Symposium, North Re
hearsal Hall. 

CONFERENCES 
April 16 - Iowa Conference of Political Sc~ 

enUsts - Union . 
April 16 - Management Series - Union. 
April 18 - Art Conference - Art Bldg. 
April 15-17 - Meeting of the North Cenll'll 

RegIon of Eye Banks - Union. 
IXHIIITS 

April 1·16 - School of Art Faculty Exhibition 
- Gallery, Art Bldg. 

April 1.., - University Library Exhibit: "Roll
lid FIrbank: Manuscripts and Firat EdiUOIII." 

April 11-16 - REFOCUS Pboto Exblbit. 1 to 
10 p.m., Unlon Terrace Lounae, Ohio State, 
Purdue and Michigan State Rooms. 

April 12-16 - "Exblbition of Japanele Chll
dren's Art," from the collection of Prof. Frank 
Wachowiak, Union. 

April 16 - Collages by Samuel Adler, Faculty 
Lounge, Art BuUdlng, and Stitcbery and Enam
e .. by Nit Krevltsky, East Foyer, Art Building . 

April 16-17 - 36th Annual 101"1 Hi&h School 
Art Exhibition, Art Building. 
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Sprir 
The Spring Festival I 

guarantees across· the-Ix 
shine accompanyillg its I 

An 8 x 8 yellow "Spr! 
val" billboard with a 
sunburst on it baa been I 
the west approach to 01 
for the third annual 
which will run from V 
through Sunday, April ) 

The all-Unlvenlty 11 
Ibe product of a student , 
committee, which has Ix 
ing on it for several mon 
Rupp, A3, Cherokee. Is I 
of the committee. Ro~ 
bell, counselor to men, , 
V. Muon. assistant dJ 
the Union, are the facd 
era. 

The festival will opIII 
p.m. Wednesday in th 
Main LoUDge with a CI 
the Minneapolis Sympl 
chestra. James Dixon, 
of music, will conduct 
noon concert and 
Skrowaczewski, 
Symphony, will 
cert at 8 that night. 

THE SYMPHONY 
works by Carl Maria 
Felix Mendlessobn. 
and other 19th and 
composers. The 
the last ""rfnnna""""" 
rent Unl versity 
series. 

Students may pick 

RELIGION 
The ReUgion Wives 

at 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
LO Bella Vista st. 
and elections will be 

• 
GRAD TO 

Richard Rolwlng, G, 
Ind., will speak on ''Thill 
porary SignIficance of 
Testament" after 
p.m. SUDday at the 
dent Center, 108 McLean 

• • 
ALSTON TO 

Patrick Alston, 
fessor of history, will be 
at Christus House, the 
Sludent Center, at 6 
day. His topic 
in Historical PelrsDE!rctil 
be a comparison of 
rest in the Great 
Czarist RU881a. His 
foUowed by a dis,eussiol 
cent supper, open 
aDd faculty will be 
30 p.m. 

• 

• 
LUTHERAN ·Hl~nl·. 

The organlzatlon 
Students will elect 
sponsor a party at 8 
ChristU8 House. 

• • 
FOLK DANC 

Jewish Folk Dalncirlg 
rescheduled to 7: 30 
oesday in the Union 

• • 
PEACE CORPS 

Two returned Peace 
unteers from Tanzania 
rica will show slides at 
Sunday in the Union 
Room. 

• • 
INDIA ASSOCIAT 

The India Association 
a free variety program 
p.m. Saturday 
Auditorium. ,. 

CATALYST C 
The Catalyst Club 

8 p.m. Friday at the 
Darreli Eyman, 729 
A demonstration 
rangements will 

HAND 

THings& 



Idents 
lems 

at the Union, 
dol After aU, 
know. Student 

looking 

hu,inR'''m~n or 
the student. 
, but I guess 

or something," 

in the study 
crowding of 

it didn't work." 

in the lounges . 

Seventh Seal," 

Joel Krosnick, 

Dance. Union. 
"Bye Bye BIr· 

"Bye Bye Bir· 

North Reo 

Exhibition 

Adler, FaCIlity 
and Enam· 

Art Building. 
HiIh School 

I. 

• 
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Spring Fling Plans Outlined Students To Aid Faculty 
.!':'u:.~;:=::: . lAs Scheouling Advisers 
shine accompanying Its actlVltles. . 

An 8 x 8 yellow "Spring Feati· Next fall's freshmen ad tnmI- sophomore, or junior, is eligible. 
val" billboard with an orange fer students will be oHered stu. APPLICANTS must sign up for 
sunburst on it has been placed OD 
tbe west approach to Old Capitol dent as well as faculty advice an interview, wbich will be ached· 
for the third annual festival, In selecting ad scheduling cour· u1ed May 8 or 9. Fifty men and 
whicb will run from Wednesday sea In general liberal aru. fifty women will be chosen this 

d A il The student adviser program spring to work at next fall's reg· 
through Sun ay, pr 24. was set up bv Asaocfatecl Women istraUon. 

The all· University featml • ' 
tbe product of a student executive Students (A WS) In cooperation The student advisers will be 
committee, which has been work. with the Liberal Arts Advisory assigned to a general liberal acta 
iDg on it for several months. John Office to eomplemeat the pres- faculty adviser for their meet· 
Rupp, AS, Cherokee, iI cbairman ent faculty advlaer program. ings with freshmen and transfer 
of the committee. Robert N. Hub- THE SYSTIEM will operate 1111- students the Monday morning be-
bell, counselor to men, and Roger der the A WS student Advisory fore registration. 
V. Munn, assiltant director of Committee. beaded by Sandra They will also set up a table 

1lo U ... _-- m near the general liberal arts in· 
the Union, are the faculty advis· Kal ,AI, '-' . formation table at re.notration. 
ers. The lteerina committee was ,,-

The festival will opIII at 2:10 "formed by AWS with the ,enaine The students will be trained 
p.m. Wednesday in the Union bellef that new students sbould mainly to answer questions con· 
)fain Lounge with a concert by bave the opportunity to talIt with ceroing liberal aru eore and 
the Minneapolis Symphony Or· = upperclastmen as weD as faeuIt1 sldll requirements, and to belp in 
cbestra. James Dixon, proCessor members when planning tbeir ac- rescheduling when students have 
of music, will conduct the after. ''WHERE ON EARTH II TIM WOrW?" I. the I1tft .nnu.1 InlerMtlon" Featlval ~ .. 1M ademic program." course conflicts. 
!loon concert and Stanislaw Unlv.rslty. AI .. EftimoH, G, WhItby, Ont.rlo, I, Ihown .". _M.dl"" '.11_ calt m.nIIen ApplicatiOlll for students inter· THEY WILL ALSO aid in gh" 
Skrowaczewski, conductor of the durl"". rehNl'Ml. TIM stag. show, wrltt ... by MlchAiI lrowne, G, Surrey, E""lanel, will lie "... ested in working In the program ing directions at registration and 
sYIIlpbony. will conduct the con· Mlltecl at • p.m, April 23 and at 2 p.m. April 24 for Sprl"" F .... ".I in the Union I.""",,,. will be available Mooday In boIlS- filling out registration materials. 
cert at 8 that night. ing units ad at the OHlce of Three meetings will be beld this 

Hugh E. Kello, profeaor of po. 
litical science and assistant dean 
of the Liberal Arts Advisory Of· 
fice, will answer questiOlll at one 
of the meetings tbls spring. 

Kelso, Dewey B. Stult, profes
lOr and dean of the College of 
Liberal Artl, and Donald 
Rboades, dean of administration 
and records, were on the steer· 
ing committee for the DeW pr0-
gram. 

Ground work was begun laat 
year through the A WS faculty re
lations committee under Kath· 
leen Neylan, 1.2, Elkader. 

Correction 
Linda Kay JODes, A4, Center· 

ville, will give her senior recital 
at 6:30 p.m. April 23, in the Music 
Building North Music Hall. 

John Lewers, G. Cedar Rapids, 
will give I bis master's degree re
cital at 4:30 p.m. May 6 in the 
same place. THE SYMPHONY will feature kets for the concerts by present. , will be sold to the public for $21 dents may make their cboice at Student Affall'll. 111 University spring to train the student ad· 

wow by Carl Maria VOD Weber, ing their lD .cards at the Union each, beginning Saturday. the dance. Hall. They are due at 5 p.m. vilers. They will study the sched· Both times were Incorrectly 
Felix Mendiessohn, Bela Bartok east information desk. Staff re- ACTIVITIES THURSDAY will Tbe queen will be announced at April 27. ule of courses and the faculty ad· given In the April 14 issue of The 

Iowa To Host 
AWSGroups 
From Region 

The UnivenJty chapter 01 » 
IOdated Women Students CAWS) 
was elected by a unanimous vote 
to boat the 1988 regiooal CODVen
tioo of the Intercollegiate Associ· 
atiOD of W_ Students (lAWS) 
at a recent conventiOD beld over 
sPl"inl vacatioa at the University 
of North Dakota, Grand Forks. 

Approximately 200 girls from 
seven states and 36 achools are 
expected to atteDd the conven· 
tion, 

In addition to campaignin, Cor 
lAWS regiODal officers. KatbJeen 
Buresb, A3, Cedar Rapids, presi· 
deat of the locaI A WS, said she 
expected some additional politics 
would be Involved because It will 
be an election year. 

The CODvention will begin Wed· 
nesday afternoon April 10 and 
close at noon Saturday, April 13. 

BesIdes Mis8 Buresh, Janie 
Garner. A2, Iowa City, AWS vice 
president; Judith Beese, A2, Lis· 
bon, secretary; and LInda Marsb, 
N2, Princeton, m., treasurer, at· 
tended this year', regional COD· 
ventlon. and other 19th and 20th century served tickets for the afternoon include a 3: 30 to 5: 30 p.m. street Kaleido, the student variety show, Any stUdent, now a fresbman, vlser's bandbook. Dally Iowan. 

composers. The concerts will be performance are still available at dance and glance at the five which begins at 8 p.m. in the =::::==~===============~=;,; ----___ -::--=-:::-:"......,,~:_=_:::::_=_==_==_=:_=_=_=_==_==_=:_::_ __ =_:_ 

tbe last performances In the cur· . $2 each, buth all staff tickets are finalists for Spring Fe s t ivai Union Main Lounge. Fourteen rr t~"""""""""""'~ 
ren~ University Concert Course I sold for the evening performance. queen. Faculty judges will choose student acts, Including lOllIS, ~~"""""""""""'~~ 
aerIes. The remaining reserve tickets the finalisl from candidates rep- danc~s and comedy routines, C'JI m I VJ ~ 0. 

Students may pick up free tic· for the afternoon performance resenting housing units. Male stu· will be included. -.lit.. otlu,.~ Kina ~ 'O.~ 
Friday night, from 7 to mid· iT 0. 

night, a Cami with booths, COlI· C'JI ,I,Z t l I l ~ ~ 
cessions and games will be set up -.l1u gif' It.a cap UN" ~ ~ 
in the Field House. student or· ,.1 ~ ~ 
ganizations are sponsoring booths fON"." Uu mentOrie6 ~ 
and selling Carni tickets to &c. 'AI fi ~ 
cumulate points towards an all· k II "weI' orati ~ 0. 
participation trophy. iT ~ '0. 

SATURDAY' activities move She'll wear it with pride ••• cherish it always. The ~ '0. 
:u~~~r ~~~af~:d~ele::,: ~ two bands of 14 brttSOId signify husband and wife ~ ~ 
the Iowa River north of tbe _ •• in turn, the hIoda ue joined together by the ~~ ~ 
Union. Canoe races, gymnastics, I)'Dtheric binbstooe of the month for each child in ~ ~ 
a Dolphin exhibition, slty divers, 
fashion show and music by the the family, 'IHI!RE IS ONLY ONE "M011IER'S ~ ~ 
Clan wlli be offered. lUNG." 11' IS 10 distinctive, 10 unique, that it ~ ~ 

"Where on Eartb Is the has been awarded u.s. Patrot #186,183. Ask ~ ~ 
RELIGION WIVES SLAVIC HONOR SOCIETY PELLA LECTURES World?" the international Feat!· ~ 

The Religion Wives will meet Delta Delta chapter of the na. Steven Armentrout, professor of val show, will be presented at lor it br aame, confirm it by its identifying ta,. '0. 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the bome tional Slavic bonor society, Dobro mathematics, will give two lec. 8 p.m. Saturday and 2 p.m. Sun· .... - . .", .. ""'.:c:::=-- ~~ ~~ 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Forel1, Siovo, will hold its Initiation on day in the Union ballroom. A ~ 0. 
10 Bella Vista St. Play readings Ma 4 at th b m of Max On. tures Tuesday at Central College, cast of 120 stUdents from 28 H E E RT E E N & S TOe K E R ~ ~ yeo e Y Pella. \ countries will star In tbe produc- ~ ~ 
and elections will be held. penbelmer Jr., chairman of the . " • tion, which was written by MI. ~ 

• •• Russian Department, 415 Terrace HIS t~~s, ~,Stran~e Piece .of chael Dennis Browne, G, Surray, 0. 
GRAD TO SPIEAK Rd. Jewelry .and ~at IS the POlO· England. H t lleff B ad' g ~ '0. 

Richard Rolwing, G, South Bend, Requirements for memberShip car~ Co.njecture.1 are part of a The setting for the show is the 0 e erson u ~n ~ ~ 
Ind., will speak on "Tbe Contem· Include a minimum of 16 hours of natIonwide visiting lec~urers pro· United Nations building during ~ '0. 
porary Significance of tbe Old Russian, a 2.5 GPA and a 3.0 gr~ sponsor~d .by the Mat~e. an electrical power failure in ~ H· d H '0. 
Testament" after dinner at 6 GPA in Russian. In addition, the matl~al ASSOCIation of . Ameflc~ New York Cily. A group of am· ~ IS an er ~ 
p.m. Sunday at tbe Catholic Stu· GPA in Russian courses taken and fmanced ~y the National SCI· 1 bassadors and visitors trapped ~ ~ 
dent Center, 108 McLean St. the past two semesters must be ence Foundation. in an elevator for several hours MIL K 79¢ ~ d I ~ 

• •• at least 3.0. • •• decided to entertain each other ~ M k S n a 5 
ALSTON TO SPEAK All qualified students can con· 'IOWA CITY REPORT' I with songs, dances and drama· Gallon ~ on a~o. 

Patrick Alston, assistant pro. tact the Russian Department or Annexation laws in Iowa and tized scenes from their countries. ~ ~~ 
fessor of history, will be the guest their Rus:ian in~tructo~. their relation to Tuesday's an· THE FINAL phases of festival Spring I. h.re and warm weather i. just around b M 
at Christus House, the Lutberan POETRY READING nexation referendums in Iowa will begin at 4 p.m. Sunday in th Y hlld will b Ii' d ~~~ 9.95 Y ort ~ 
Student Center, at 6 p.m. Sun. City and Coralville will be dis· the Union, when teams from e comer. our c ren e en oy ng Increas. ~ '0 

Paul Carroll, visiting lecturer ed b H S ·th . t t k U' 't I Stat utd di Ity L_ t h I ty f MILK day. His topic "Student Unrest cuss y arry ml ,aSSlS an Dra e Olversl y, owa e 0 oor a Y ,10 _ sure 0 aye p.n 0 
in creative writing, will read his . f P bl" S C II f 

in Historical Persperctive" will poems at 8 p.m. Sunday in the prffoC~ssor Is'n thedInsutute o. u IC University, thUe . tat~t 0 'lIege 0 on hand, If your milk bill hal gone up lat.ly, you I ~ BREME RS 
be a comparison of student un· b A airs, atur ay mormng on Iowa and the DlverSI y WI com· f DANE'S D i 
resl in the Great Society and Old Capit~l sen:te c~am er. WSUl's " Iowa City Report." pete in an Intercollegiate QuIJ can, 'het mo~ or YdouSrAvmEoney at I • I r v~ out ro.~~""""",,,", _ •. W' ...... INGTON 
Czarist Russia. His talk 'Will be SAILING CLUB Beginning Saturday, the pro- Bowl. tonlg t, ltoe up an at our OWeit pr ee,. om· ~","""""'~ ... ...... 
foUowed by a diacllllllion. A 75 The Hawkeye Sailing Club gram will be a part of the 6 a.m. Meanwhile, on the Terrace plete line of dairy products at both Itorel. 
cent supper, open to all students membership drive dinner will be WSUI news. Lounge, the "Faces of Freedom" 
and faculty will be served at 5:· at 6:30 p.m. Friday at the Ranch • • • exbibit of 38 paintings by Ameri· 
30 p.m. CI b C Falls B ' can artists will be beld. The ex· 

Supper u at ou . rlan . BOYD ON P~NEL . hibit, commissioned by the John 
• •• McCabe will speak on sailing Willard L. Boyd, vIce preSident Hancock Mutual Life Insurance 

NEWCOMERS CLUI techniques and will show movies {or a~ademi.c affairs and dean of Company, will be up througb May 

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

The University Newcomers Club on class boat races. facultIes, will be part of a panel 16 s· will hold its regular monthly All members and prospective discussing "Freedom of Expres· p. __________ • 

I bridge party at 8 p.m. Monday members may attend. Steve Spit· sion in Education" at an Iowa 
in the Union Yale Room. "Ex· zer, 338·5140, or Gene Renne- Civil Liberties Union conference I 

CONES 
MALTS 

SHAKES 

SUNDAES 
FLOATS 

DRINKS 

SPLITS 
SODAS 

FREEZES 

w • e • 

l. 
[ 
• 

J ' 

pression in Motion" will be the kamp, 338·3268, are In charge of April 30 in Des Moines. 
topic at the Newcomer's Annual reservatio~s.. . Other panels at the conference 
Guest Tea, which will be held will discuss "Religion in Public 
at 1:30 p.m. Monday in the Un· SOT ALUMNAE Education" and "Due Process of 
Ion Ballroom. This will be the Alumnae of Sigma Della Tau Law." 
final meeting of the semester. sorority are sponsoring a fund· Iii ... ;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;; •• 

•• raising dinner at 5 p.m. Sunday • 
LUTHERAN STUDENTS at the chapter house. 

The organization of Lutheran 
Students will elect officers and 
sponsor a party at 8 tonight at 
Cbristus House. 

• • • 
FOLK DANCING 

Occupational Therapy 
Conference Held Here 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T. V'r Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V. e Radio • Sterea 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

203 N. Linn Ph. _7171 

Jewish Folk Dancing has been 
rescheduled to 7:30 p.m. Wed· 
nesday in the Union Pine Room, 

Occupational therapists from 
five states will meet today and 
Saturday in the con ference room 
of tbe Hospital Scbool at the Uni· 
versity. The priceless gilt lor every Mot_ • •• 

• • • 
PEACE CORPS 

Two returned Peace Corps vol· 
unteers from Tanzania East Af· 
rica will show slides at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday in the Union Purdue 
Room. 

• • • 
INDIA ASSOCIATION 

The India Association will hold 
a free variety program at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

• , • • 
CATALYST CLUI 

The Catalyst Club will meet at 
• p.m. Friday at the bome of Mrs. 
DarreD Eyman, 729 Highland Ave. 

Clinical therapists responsible 
for supervising graduates o{ oc· 
cupational therapy during their 
interships will discuss anticipated 
and recommended curriculum 
changes. 

Dr. Raymond R. Rembolt, 
chairman of the occupational 
therapy medical advisory com· 
mittee at the University will 
speak to the group on trends in 
occupational therapy from a 
physician's point of view. 

• A demonstration on floral ar· 
rangements will be given. 

Occupational therapists work un· 
der the supervision of physicians 
to modify manual and creative 
skills, recreational, educational, 
self·help and pre·vocational actio 
vities for hastening recovery of 
patients and in the rehabilitation 
of the disabled. 

14KGTGt 
MOTHER'S RlN~ 

HAND MADE SANDALS 
FOR YOUR FOOT 

CUSTOM MADE 

BY 

CECIL 

THE SANDALMAN 

Cecil will be at THINGS & 
THINGS & THINGS on Sa •• 
urday to pel'lClMUy fit All' 
dais. There ore over 15 dlf· 
ferent sty/H which rang. In 
pric. from $12 to '20 

PLIAS. CALL 

TM ril' 0/. million 
happy melJUH"ia 

, She'U wear it tDith pride •.• cluJrU1a 
.it alway., The ~ band. of 141caraa 
«old .ipi/y husband and wife • •• in 
turn, the band. are joined Io&ether by 
,he .ynthetic birthstone of the mom" 
for each child in &he family. Buy tDith 
con4dence- ONLY &he "MoalW', 
Ring' carrie. CI tag ",ilia U.S. Pale,., 
# 186,183 ••• Look lor it. 

Priced from '25.00. 

221 E. WASHINGTON 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
1h Mile w.st on Highway 1 Open 3 to 8 p,m, 

DANE'S ZESTO DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 West, Coralville Open Noon til 10 p.m. 

... _-................ -CIIrt __ ........ CIDIan: 

......................... AM cIIIIoIIIII ,. CIDIor 11l1li ..-1 
,nMe • .,," ...... ,.. We. 1M all-
....... r., .. Jm:a\:ai .... ...... 
............. ....., If ........... ... 
.... CImIt _lilt ..... AfIIa .. 1iIIIIr .......................... 

126 E. Walhlngton 

II 

Our stock is so new and constantly 

renewed· that there is very little to 

SALE 
·Your California buyer has been in the California markets 

twice already this year - just returned again last week. 

However, there are always a few things to mark down 

so we have hit on a brilliant plan - (If we do say 10 our· 

A CONSTANT YEAR ROUND SALE PIan -to strike 

while the fashion is stiU fresh - and here is bow It will 
work ; in fact, this is what is on the cards In our store ... 

. 

Ibr 

W=======iI 
We never keep a gar
ment too long, So 

watch our stock for 
the "colored" tickets: 

BLUE - 20% Oil. 

RED - 33~% Oil. 
') GREEN - 40% Dil. 

YB.LOW - l-i Price 

There Are Always A 
Few To 'Look For. 

Willard's 
130 IaIt W .... lngton 

Your California Store 
In IOWtJ City 

I 

I 
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Angels 2, Sox 1 
CHICAGO III - Bookie Jack 

Warner aIammed biI fint major 
league home run In the ninth 
inning Tburad.y and cave the 

Californi. An,eII • ,.1 victory Cassius Clay Appeals I-A 
over tbe auc.co White Sox. 
C ....... . ..... ..... _\-1' 1 

:5 .;-!~~~orr~~ On Grounds Of Hardship 
-, C--I ,. 
H_ ruM - ~, IC_ I -"d be' • 111, W ..... r III. WASHINGTON til - CUliius he WVUI seek to classified u 

1=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Clay, .the .be.yYWe~t ~xing • eoascientious objector. 04;;)ltCJI"e r cbamplOD, • III appuilDI bIS I·A The Selective Service .5POkes'l-

• ,. 
_po" Ma4ru 

Ia TrwUttOlial 
SpadW-

• 

draft elasaiflcatlon 011 IJ'OUII(Is of man said the papers in the Clay 
bardlbip, • national Selective cue are still in Kentuck)'. He said A"'UICAH LIAGUI 
Service spokesman 18id TbUTS' be understood the .ppeal is on its W L ~ct 
day. w.y from Cll,Y's local draft ~:'::.1rta . '::. ::::. l g ~:= 

'lbe spokesman said the f.ct board in Louisville to Kentucky Balilmonl .......... 2 0 1.000 ~ 
th.t Clay has filed an ap""a1 in Selective Service headquarters Clenl& .. d .. .. .. .. 1 0 1.000 II .... .... , I ChICII,O .. . .. .. . 1 1 .500 no 
Kentucky means he did not seek whicb will forward it to the stale CalUomla ......... 1 I .500 l~ 
to be clasaified as a collllCientious Appeal Board. Wuhlnlton ........ 0 I ,000 2 

I 
Booto.. .... . ... 0 2 .000 2~ 

objector. ThJs would Dol be done Should lbe appeal board vote New York . 0 3 .000 2 

I throUih tbe appeal procedure. unanimously a,ailllt Clay the Kana .. CI~rot.able ·'I:'..!'" .000 2 

I 
C1.y rec:enUy Was reclllS6ified I normal appellate procedure would New York Peteraon (o.o) It Bal· 

from I.Y, qualified for military be exhausted. Under. split vOLe ' Um~o:u~~h~::k (l~) a1 Cleve
lervice only in the event of a he could take hla case to the I ~nd IIcDowell (l7·11). ,: ___ , . Wlahlnr,0n Dltcltworlh (lot) It J)e. 
na ........ emergency, to l·A, av.i1. N"tional Appeal Board. troll Wit emom (1.14), 
.ble for aervice .t any time callfornll Sanford (1·2) It MIn· 
.' neeoll Bosw.1I (&-$). 

Clay IS • member of the Black Oliva's Home Run OnlY ,I"'.a kbeduled. 
Muslim Ret and prefen to be NATIONAL LIMUI 
kDown as , Mubal'lUMd Ali. Be· PT· 'W· I W L ~ct 01 
callie of bll Black Muslim memo aces wins In k~~~~~:I~hla ' ':. ~ g I:: 
bersbip there have been repoltl Sin Frlndoco .... 2 1 .ee7 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS 111- .L"" AlIIelea . ... 1 I .500 

T Oli a, sec nd b me ru . xHouston .. .... .. I 1 .500 
Ony v S 0 0 n LO Chleo,o .. I 2 .333 

as many days and Jim Kot'a New York . .... 0 0 .000 

six·hit pitching propelled tbe ;~~~r~~ , . : .. ': g f :: 
Minnesota Twins to a 4-2 victory AUan11 0 2 .000 
over Kansas City Thursday as x'Played~~~lf";."'~ioe" 

fIYe ",Inulel tnom 

--- , j3~ 

A utbentic band ~en 
bleed1q rMdr. im
ported from ladia, 
tailaced ill Mtural 
shoulder ja(!keta that 
are ltlpe", to .. It. 
and • joy to wear. A 
wealth of colorful pel· 
\.ems, 10 take • COlI' 

nolsseur'l deli&ht ill 
picItiDI your own. 
Tajlored Dlturallyfor 
SleJlI-. 

.~~ tbe American League champions Atllnta Lemaster (7·U ) at New , 
pt . th York (Flabe. \8-24). 

DeJl6llt. I •• " .... 
Inou," by F.D.I .e 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SaVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

swe a season-opemng ree· SI. Louis C boon (20.121 It Pllt .. 
g.me aeries. Oliva's two-run blast burch C .. d .... 11 (1:1-101. 
came in tbe fourth inning but ClnelnnlU [lila (22-1) at P"U.del· .' . phla Bunnlnll' (19-9) N. 
!bey suffered a shaky LOnIng Chicit'O EII_orth ClH~) at Los 

h th Athl t · g t lh ' An,ele. Dryadale (%3·12) N. W en e e Ica 0 elr runs. Houston Farrell (11.]1) at Son 
Minnesota picked up an un· Franeloeo Shaw (IS-g) N. 

earned run in ijle first inning 
when Sandy Valdespino reached 
hue 011 • fielder', cbolce, streak· 
ed to third on Oliva's single and 
lCored as Ken Suarez, the A's 

Tigers Defeat 
Yanks Twice 

rookie catcher, dropped pitcher NEW YORK f.4'I - Bill Mon· 
Fred Talbot's throw to tile pl"te bouquette, making his first sLart 

,.---~-~-__ '!""'. on a bases·lo.ded force attempt. for Detroit, fashloned a six·hitter 
K.n .. 1 Clly ,... .. 1ft __ 2 " and Orlando McFarlane homered 

Men's Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 

20 s.vth Clln'on 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our Sc 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANC. RIOUIRID 

AnENTION ACCOUNTING MAJORS 
A,.. PI' I ........... In •• , .... ,'" til """IIMII carew .1 • civilian auditor wfth till 

Dt,NrfmInt at DIfIMIt Excellent idvlllCellMlllt opportunlties - formal training pro,r.m. 
A DefInIe Contr.ct Audit AI«tCY repreaentaUv. will interview interest.ed .pplicanll OD 

CllDpua on AprIl.. Contact the Placement Office for detalll. 

"'lnnelOl. 110 - 00 ....... 7 0 • I d' th T'g .~ 5-2 ' T.lbal ICrIY'" "I' WYltt ,I' Ind In ea 109 e I ers '" a VIC, 
lu .... ; klatl "'artlt (f, Ind 1.It.y./lory over lhe New York Yankees 
W - KI.t, I", . L - TllbeI, '0.1). in the second game of a double. 

Home Nn - "'lnnelOll, Olivi (l'. h d Th d Del 't 1 ea er urs ay. rOI a so 

C b 9 G· 4 won the opener, 3·2. 
US, lants The lriumphs gave the Tigers 

a sweep oC tbe tbree·game &e
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Oul· ries. 

fielder Ty Cline ripped live FIUT GAME 
straight hill and Chicago got air. De,roll 010 010 001-3 I • Ne .. York oeo 100 01()"'l , ) 
tighl relief pitching Crom Bill MeL.ln, Sherry (" .nd Freeh.n; 
Hands and Ted Albernathy, beat. Sloltlomy'o, Ramol (I" Hlmllton (", 

Ronlf (') .nd Howard. W - MeLlin, 
iog San Francisco 9-4 lor new (1") . L - hmol, {O-n. 
Manager Leo Durocher's first Homo run - How York, loyor, ,. 

SECOHD GAME 
victory. , Now York 120 000 __ 2 , 1 
C hklfo . . 201 100 1"'-' 16 0 Detroit 002 110 001-$ 10 1 
•• n Fr.nell<o 2t2 oeo ~ I 1 MonbauqUott. .nd Mel'"la"e; 

luhl, Hindi (3), Abern.thy (7, ,nd Friend, R,mos 15), Womlck C", Cui· 
Hundloy; Herbel 14<Da"lol (s" LlnlY len (t) Ind Glbbl. W - MollbaU' 

I (I' Ind H.ller. Vi - Hindi, (1-0, L qUllta, (1-0,. L - Frllnd, (0·1). 
- McD,nll), {O·". H_ runl - Delroll, McFlrllne 

Homo ,unt - Chlcl,., Allmln (1), (1'. How York, Gibbs (1). 
lento (1), Itn F,ancltee, "'aYI (2). 

lOW. SAILING CLUI __ I "..ctlce Oft windy L.ke McBride In ".....ratlon for the D.vI. 
Invitetlonal Il ........ lie heW .... ~y, - ....... by Bruce .. .tty 

Baseball Plans Fight Against 
Milwaukee Court Decision 

By The Aasocl.Nd P,.. .. 
Baseball began formin, Ita plan 

of baltle Thursday for the Iou,b· 
est fight in ita lon, .nd storied 
history. 

The hight3t echelons of or,.n· 
ized baseball are lining up to 
combat a ruling by a 84·year-old 
Wisconsin circuit court judie, a 
ruling lhat cballen,es lbe power 
of baseball's hie r arc h y and 
threatens the game's prlvile,ed 
position, 

Judge Elmer W. Roller, who 
worked 37 straight bourl to put 
his tinal decision in tIIape, ruled 
Wednesday night that the Br,vell 
must move back lrom Atlant. to 
Milwaukee by May 1& unleaa the 
National League expand. til put • 
team in Milwaukee next year. 

seemed to be "utterly impossible 
to comply with the court's decI· 
sion." but added that he would be 
guided by league attorneys. 

franchise switch deprived Mil. 
waukee of a team and In effect 
viol.t~ tbe state's 8ntitrustlaws. 
.nd plans to Implement Roller's 
decision by getting states with 
Nation.1 League clubs to go His reaction was representative 
slong with the ruling. , of the NL club owners, 

Baseba~ e x.e cuI i. v e s were I Baseball's IlD8werina aT,gumenl 
guarded m their reacl!on, but left : is thal RoUer does not have the 
0,0 doubt th~t they IRtended lo I jurisdictional power to force the 
ficbt the ruhng, , Braves til return to Milwaukee or 

William Bartholomay. board I to order the league to expand. 
ch.irman of the Braves. and The argument is based on a 1922 
Warren Giles, NL president, de- I U.S. Supreme Court ruling lhal 
elared that an appeal would be gave basebaU certain immunities 
made til • bigher court. to antitrust regulations, plus 

William D. Eckert, who was l ather court rulings made in re· 
faced with the battle over the cent monlhs, 
Braves the moment he took over l one 01 these recent rulings 
as baseball commissioner last No. was by a Fullon County, Ga .• 
vember, issued a dissent on lhe court enjoining tbe Braves from 

Roller's momentous decision ruling, but outlined no plan of I playing their home games any· 
I climaxed a long, bitter legal dis· .ction. . where bul Atlanta. Another was a 

Just In Time For 
The Golf Season 

Golf Sets 
Men and women's golf sets by Spalding. 
Includes two woods, five irom and bag. 

SPECIAL PIUCI $39.95 

Golf Bag Special 
While our supply lasts 

Rltular $21,. NOW $12.95 

Golf Ball Special 
Air·Flites by Spalding 

R ........ 'M.JIDIL 

NOW DeL $11..50 

PUTTERS AND WEDGES $8.95 Clnd up 

GOLF Mu.s 49c and up 

GOLF GLOVES $1.95 and up 

HED MlTTS ..... 1Iock $1.50 each 

GOLF SHOES $13.95 

pute and court tri.l trlaered by Walter O'Malley, owner of the temporary injunction issued by a 
the Braves' move from Milwau· Los Angeles Dodgers and an ac· federal court In Houston for· 
kee to Atlanta after lut 1e.lOn.l lmowledged strong man in base· bidding lhe National League from 
Wisconsin contended that tbe ball's power structure, said it changing its 1966 lI!beduie. 

Permanent Press 

SLACKS 

; .. _ ...... CoIoy • Lon! ,,_ 
Ply, DOW with KoratroD, is presented by 

Rtdwood , Ron u lbe hardiest of w.sb and 

-~. 

Care and Upkeep of this Dacron polyester and cot
ton trouJer Is minimal -emply wash, dry and ~, 
Shape and prell retentioa 11 JUaranteed. 

Both feCUIar and aIim models 

. @ 
lteAwooA , ltoss 

traditional excellence 
26 S. Clinton 

, 

• 

• 

Four 
In Kan 

LAWRENCE, Ran, III 
IIIIJor conferences are 
eel among the first 10 
eatertd in the university 
Gillie 41st annual Kansas 
next week. 
".. 10 In! MllI8ouri, 

OiIahoma, Iowa Stale, 
State and Kansas, all 
BiC Eigbt Conference; 
tile SoothWt3t; Iowa of 
Ttn; and Drake and 
\Ite Missouri Valley, 

EIItrlea were also 

IONELESS 

LEAN MEATY 

BEEF STEW 
GUS GLASER'S 

Summer 
MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS 
HY,YIE 

~ PRES 
'* RUJIII"IUlIIIIlIIIli£IIII!IMll'ltll,llJ1 1111 "" I I 

c 

S 
S Lb. 
Bag 

FLAY·R·PAK 

INSTANT 

NESTLE'S 

MUSSELMAN'S 

BLUE WATER 

STORE 
Weekdays - ~ 
Sunclays- 9 

• 

227K 

RIGHT TO LU 



• 

r 

• 

• 

• 
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Four Maior Conferences Entered New Iowa Ski Club Awaits 
OK From Student ~ffairs In Kansas Track Relays Next Weet< 

TENDER.LUSC/OUS.CORN Fm IOWA eEt' 

IONELESS ROUND IONI 

CHUCK ROAST . Lb. 59c SWISS STEAK • Lb. 79c 
LEAN MEATY EXTRA LEAN 

BEEF STEW . . . Lb. 79c GROUND BEEF 
GUS GLASER'S OL.D SMOKEY FRESH 

Summer Sausage Chub 79c GROUND BEEF • Lit. 59c 
MORRELL PRIDE HY·YEE SLICED 

WIENERS . . . Lb. Pk.. 59c BACON. • Lit. "kl. 79c 
HY.YEE WISCONSIN MEDIUM HY·VEE MONTEREY 

CHEDDAR CHEESE Lb. 75c JACK CHEESE . . Lit. 7Sc 

I HY-VEE PURE 

I ~"~.~~~~y~~_ ... "," .. ",.",., 
HY.YIE HALVI 

j 

Cut-Up 
Lb. 

~'S NEW VCCrnNO GAME or wm:H1NO HALVES OF MONEy •••• 
Ne PURCHASE' REQUIREn. YOU GET A NEW HALf' BILL EACH TJME 'IOU SHOP 

"'- $100.00 Winners $20.00 Winners $5.00 Winners $1.00 Winners 
~ ON, Kenn.... lI.th Punk lI.n 1.ly Mrs. C.rl LUH 

* 
tN • • Martl,l 1117 lroNW.y In H . .. k,y, lop'" 2303 Hollywood IIlvd. 

MuilM Jllln_ W.'ter Lln",11 
m •. Clln'eft 114, , .... Clly 

***************** 
FRESH 

FRYERS HY-VEE WHm -YEllOW· PINK 

'FACIAL TISS'UE 
400 

Count 
Box 

35C 
FOLOI R'S INSTANT WE STIRN WONDER FROZEN 

COFFEE . . , OL Jlr 79c STRAWBERRIES 4 10 Or. $1 
Pkll. 

FRESH GALA DECORATID OPIN PIT 

CHICKEN PARTS TOWELS 2 R.n PII,. 39c BARBECUE' SAUCE ':~~ 3Sc 
LEGS & THIGHS BREASTS 

Lb. 59c 
lb. 69c · 

ORE-IDA FROZEN SOUTHERN 

Hash Brown Potatoes 
2 
Lb. 

Bag . 

California Snowy White 

(" \\ ("HE APRICOTS . . . . . . 4 ~:~ 89c . CAULIFLOWE SUGAR 
5 Lb. 
Bag 

FLAY·R.PAK 

INSTANT POTATOES "OJ. "kg. 39c 

NESTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12 OJ. Pkg. 39c 

MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLE BUnER 21 Or. Jar 29c 
BLUE WATER FROZEN IREADED 

SHRIMP STEAKS 1~ Lit. PIIt. $1.39 

STORE HOURS 
W .. kdays - 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. 
Sundays - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

IMPLOYD owre •• 

227 Kirkwood 

RIOHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

HY·VEI SLICED OR HALVE 

PEACHES 4 ~:~ 89c 
HY.YEI 

DICED BEETS 3 T.II 39 
C.na C 

YAN CAMP 

PORK & BEANS 5 N •• 2 $100 c ... 

HY.YEI BLUE LAKE CUT 

GREEN BEANS 

t.WmtA 
WHITE 

CHOCXJLATE 
WHITE.SPICE 
OAVELLOW 

·CAlE 
IIX. 

FIOS11IC .x 
lOX 

~ .... -----.. 
r I'" WIth lEach 69c Slle 

.p~~~S 
Hand Lotion 

, . J' 

WIth heft 

10 u,. lag 

KITTY PAN 

Head 
c 

CALlI"ORNIA CURLY 

ENDIVE . . . . . . . . . . Lb.19c 
WASHINGTON . 

RHUBARB .... • Lb. 19c 
~.'IH 

MUSHROOMS.. . . . . . Lb.49·c 
WASHINGTON IIXTU .. ANCY 

STARliNG DEUCIOUS De_ 59c . 
, .... 
CHERRY IOMA TOES . . eu, 39c 

REFRESHING 

1 7 

KirlcwooG Hy-Vee's 
In-Stor. Bakery 

FRUIT FillED 

KOLACHES 
Pkg, 
of6 

BANANA NUT ... 

,25c 

I DATE NUT BREAD Lool 29c 
.sESAME 

BREAD ... 
J 

DIVIL'$ IIOOD 

LAYER CAKES 
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, Photo Experts Featured -

'Critics Attend 'REFOCUS 
Nursing Home I First Magazine For Negroes 
Administrators RublishedHere20YearsAgo f 
Anend Course , By GARY OLSON the Jong·felt need for a national FONTELLtO·NANTON received 

CharI. GaQeDbeIm, foUDcJer ally', Department of SJ*Ch aDd vlaion broadcasta for AdW E. , Joan ahOWI in pboCography, Ssar. I Staff Wrfter perIodical that would report the his B.S. degree from WesleY811 

o UU • Dramatic Arts, GQUeIIbeim baa stevenson. Be bas aIIo made owski (ftlell1ed INljor ex· retirement home administration, the first edition of the first na. THAT PROGRESS was report. 1948. his M.A. in journalism from 
aDd bead I G enbeIm Produc k . has A special course on nursing and I Twenty years ago this month progress of the Negro." University, Middletown, Conn., ill 

~=o!:i: ~ ~:: prodUCed both theatricaJ aDd DOD- films for Robert F. Kennedy and hlbitions througbout the United directed by the University Inst!· tional Negro magazine was pub- ed photographically, with COrtes- the University of Iowa in 1945811d 
pert from New TOrt, will lecture tbeatrleal films . lD 19115 be won &:no George McGovern CD-S.I?/. States and Canada. lute of Gerontology, will continue lished in Iowa CIty. ponrlents from many parts of the his Ph. D. in sociology from Iowa 
and tate part In crltkal discus- III A~y A~ for hla ~- His work for the U.S. Information HE WAS RECIHTL Y appointed today at the Union. . L~e mll!ly other maga~ of United States sending p~oto f~. in 1947. 
lions durlnJ REFOCUS, a pbotog- =..~ film 'Nine from Little Agency baa ¥Uded films about executive director of the DeWly- The course, coordinated by H. Its tune,. It w!IS caught lD the lure stories l? the mam office He was editor and publisher 01 
raphy·fiIm eoarerence being beId the late President Kennedy and C ed White H pboto .... - Lee Jacobs professor of geron· post'war iDfIationary period and at 115 E. Burlington SI. the Carolina Times Raleigh 
at the Unlvenit)' lhiJ weeIL lD the televl- about President Johnson. orm ~ gra.,..". tology, is d~gned to gIve need. dIed alter circulating only five EYES stressed good health and N.C., from 1948 to 1958: He is 1lO~ 

GuggenheIm will .peat 00 aIoo field, GIII- GUGGENHEIM'S first feature program. Along With three other ed tralning to administrators oC · issues. good education for the Negro. It a college dean and part·time jour. 
"What's New WIth th. New leD h. i!ll has film was the United Artist teo well-known photoll'apbers he will homes for the aged and aged I The magazine, EYES, Inc., was told'ihe Negro to use his eyes to nalisl at Allen University, Colum· 
Wave" at II tonight In the Union wrtttea, directed lease, "'1be Great St. Louis Bank select "Th. Prealdellta' Choice," chronic.ally ill. begun "not because we have an learn what was going on in the bia, S.C. 
~m. Be will aJso ahow aev. and pro d u c e d Robbery," starring steve Mc- ODe photo NCb moDth that reaJia. JDllUuCtion il being given in I axe to grind," wro~e EYES edi.t. world around him. Ferguson received his B.S de-

al f hla -.-. filma d Ibows for the Queen. Hillaiest film, "The Fish- . r two-da aessl Thursda or, H. 1 FontelliG-Nanton, m Regular Ceatures of the maga· . fr I' · 
er 0 own IIUYI. an American Broad- erman and H1a Soul," based on bcally portrays the problems of Ive • y ons y8 "Brasstacks," the magazine's zine included "Man of the gree ~ commerce om ?wa ID 
~n~~~fty. film from New Yort cast I a , Com- a ltory by Oscar Wilde, will pre- tbiI COIUItry and the effort. made and Fridays through May 12-13. first editorial, "but because of Month," "School of the Month," 1932, ~lS M.A. from Iowa .In 1942 

pan y, Natlonal miere later this year. to solve them. The teachers, from ~o~a and "Church of the Month" and and .hlS Ph.D. from Iowa m 1955. 
A GRADUAT. of the Unlver· B r 0 a de a I t. . . . other states, are Specialists in • • "Helpful Blots for the House- He IS now ~ead of the. ~~ 

I n I Company, "Tbe Doc u- Before JOlDlD~ the mlJleUIJ1 geriatric medicine, nursing, nu. CPC Apphcatlons wife." ment of BUS1~~SS a~ Prairie View 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIA- and Dumont net. .::~:, t a~ F: staff, Szatkowski taught at the trltlon, rehabilitation, recreation The subscription rate was 25 A & M, Prairie View, Tex. 

Prof. Alfred M. Bork of Reed worD aDd •• GUGGENHEIM Szar k ow alci's Universities of Buffalo and Mln'1 and administration. Available Now cents a copy and $2.50 a year. Lawrence Stin and Herbert Nip-
CoUege wID lead • colloquia 00 chlef producer for the Ford Foun· topic in a lee- nesota and waa associate editor Today'a speakers are W. Dean lD Its five issues, EYES ran only son, two Iowa UD~ergraduates 1D 
''Producing FIlms by Computer" datioa experimental television lure illustrated of the Walker Art Center Quar. Mason, administrator of the Ken· Applications are now available four advertisements. 1946 w~o were With EYES, are 
at 1:30 p.m. today In 301 Physics project in 1951. He received the with aiides at 1 terly He haa received two GUi' nedy Memorial Christian Home, at the Union activities center for AFTER THE FIRST issue of now . With EBONY, . the current 
Reaearth Center. Georle Foster Peabody Award in p.m. Saturday in genh~im fellows":- for hla ........ ~ Mfartlns

the 
ville, lDd., and chairman thparte 12 Copoaitions ODCCth

p 
e Central EHanYEShewaSthPublishedld' Virgfil M

h
. leadmg Negro magazlDe. 

Bork will also lead a colJoquim 1951 and the Sylvania Award in the Union hall. m)'ll ...-- 0 secUOII on education for y mmlUee C) execu· c r, en pres ent 0 t e 
011 "Aapecta of Maxwell', Devel. 1952. room. graphic work and is author of two tbe aging in the Adult Education tive board. Univeraity, wrote to the maga- Friendship Forum 

To Feature Talks 
opment of Electromagnetic Thea- During the 1956 presidential AI bead of the books with his own photographic I Association.; John W. DeBiak, CPC selects entertainers to zine: • 
ry" at t p.rn. today in the same campaign, the film maker dl- museum's E d- iJlustratioDII : ''The Idea of Louis director of the division of con· come to the University an~ make "~hank . you very m~ch for 
room. reeled campaign films and tele- .. a r d SteIchen SZARKOWSKI Sullivan" and ''The Face of MJn. .ultatlon and licensure of the the arrangements for thell' per· leavmg With me the April, 1946, 
-;::=========:;;~~~~-;;;;.-:;;;~:;;- Photo Center and of temporary I nesota " State Department of Health; for man c e s. Perrormera they issue of EYES. I was very much 

~1WT1I'II.1 ftITtIlIOFBlUEJ . Peter Fox, director or the legal brought to the Univeraity this interested in noting the quality On Discrimination :----I-____ ~II:::.\.r..UI~~~____ division oC the department; and year were Glenn Miller, Glenn of your format and wide range 
_B.IZAII£IJIIMRTIUII.oSIIU£~'=-':. ____ ~ George's Gourmet Restaurant George Meintel, consultant for Yarbrough, Dave Brubeck, John· of subjects that you covered. I Five Cedar Rapids women wllJ 
'----------..!.~!!------. psychiatric socIal services of the ny Mathis and the Serendipity sincerely trust that you will be discuss their personal experiences 

, ' 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMmEE 

Presents 

Minneapolis ,Symphony 
Orchestra 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Wednesday, April 20th 
2:30 p.m. 

Berlioz ..... . Overture, Le Corsaire, Opus 21 
Symphony No. 3 in A minor, Scotch, 
Opus 56 

Mendelssohn 

Hindemith . 

1. Andante con moto - Allegro un 
poco agitato 

II. Vivace non troppo 
III. Adagio 
IV. Allegro vivacissimo 

IN,TEBMlSS10 

Allegro 
Turandot: 
Adantino 
March 

Scherzo 

Ravel. .. . .. ... La VaLM 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Stanislaw SkrOflXlCZewski Conducting 
1:00 p.m. 

Weber . . ...... Overture, The Rule, of the Spirill 
Bartok . .... . .. Suite from Pantomime, The Miraculotu 

Mandarin. Opus 19 

Debussy ...... .lberia from lmogel 

I. In the Streets and Byways 
U. The Perfumes of the Night 

m . The Morning of a Festival Day 

INTERMISSION 

-Brahms ... ... . Symphony No.2 in D Major, Opus 73 
1. Allegro non troppo 

U. AdagiO non b'oppo 
m. Allegretto grazioso. quasi andan· 

tino 
IV. Allegro con spirito 

~ bJ the MlftIIPapOIiJI s,uciJon, OrdIeIKra III Mer· 
cury UviDg Presence Recordl. 

WEDNESDAY - Mouth-watering Specials 

LARGE GEORGE'S SPECIAL 
Piau with SiI' .... for T_ Go,'" ...... sted chide.,. 1/.,.,.. 

Rtllular $1.75 $2.25 Rtllut .. , $US $1 ,19 
Broasted ChIck.,. Dinner 5p.Ifhetti .. ncI R.vloll 

Rtllular $1.65 $1.49 Rtllul., $1 .55 $1.39 
CARRY OUT and DELIVERY SERVICE 

338-7801 Carty Out Order will be fetldy in 15 minutu 
Delivery Orde, Guarant«d Piping Hot 

'h Block North of Benn.r'1 Towncrolt 

T.G.I.F. 
SESSION 

This Afternoon With 

THE PAGANS 
FROM KEOKUK 

Playing Tonight, Also 
Enioy Your F.vorlt. BMr or MIxed Drink 

000,. Open 1:30 p.m. Tonight 

The HAWK 
Walch The Go-Go-Girls Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

II A 100 PROOF 
PRIVATE EYE ..• 

ALL MAN -

Paul 
Newman 

is Harper 
AND 

HARPEl 
DOES IT 

....-.. ................ --

ALL BELIEV ABLE"I 

BCNl·.8· Hi[·lBGH· nmN ·IIER 
.a.LEl 

,W1NIERS' • IN COLOR. 
I SHOWS - 1:. -4: •. A: ••• : •• 

NOW SHOWING I .;;:::AY" 

I 

IXClllNGLY NEW -INVIIINGLY YOURS 
-II(II(II(M 0000" - ...... _ .. ., .............. . 
McOoMIoI'I rw. s-Iwido - • ...-. ........... ..... 
• 11-..... ..,_ .. II 140" ................... ... 
-... ........ ~_ ... II ......... ...., ...... 
..... s--I ................... __ ..... 
....... - .... __ W 

.... ,. t .. .". ... rc .... • 

McDonald's 
• II .. --

Iowa Board of Control Singers. Ferrante and Telcher able to maintaln the high level with racial discrimination in a 
,.. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~" will perform Mother's Day Week· you have set for yourself in the Friendship Forum panel at 12;45 

end. first Issue." p.m. Monday in the Agudas 

DANCE-MOR Applications, due Tuesday, will EYES was to be a monthly Achim Synagogue, 602 E. Wash. 
be screened by the present magazine, but only the first three ington St. 

Swisher, Iowa 
board. Those selected Cor inler· issues came out in monthly suc· 
views will be notified. cession. Number four was pub- Representatives (rom Iowa City 

Tbe new board will elect four lished in August, 1946, and the women's churCh groups have 
Where the young generation officera from its members. last issue came out in August, been invited to listen as the panel 
dances every Saturday night. 1947. discusses the problems of under· 

More successful than their standing between individuals and 

Dance UNION BOARD PRESENTS: magazine were FonteJlio.Nanton, groups. A question and answer 
executive editor, and William C. period will also be held. 
Furguson, publisher. The Friendship Forum was or· to the popular 

THE 
STOMPERS 

ADM. ". PER PERSON 
coin for R_rv.ltlon. 
GI 5·2032 or GI 5·2601 

No adllllttinci to tho.. not 
.. ,..... up. No t.nnll "'"I. 

The Weekend Movie 

The Last Angry Man 
Starnn, Plul Mun! and Dlvld 
Wlyne, thll b the lrue story of 
a dO"tor who rematru In Brook· 
Iyn whUe hb olaasmale. go on to 
tame and Ilnln,,111 lucteN. An 
A,,"demy Award nomine • . 

April 16 .ncI 17 
•• 7. 8 p.m. In the nUnol. Room 
Tloketll anUabl. at the door, and 
In the Aellvltlel Center for 2Sc. 

CHINESE STUDENT CLUB AND 

THE DEPARTMENT OP ORIENTAL STUDIES 

p ... Mnt 

"FOUR LOV ES" 
Chi"... colo, film with English Sub-tltl" 

Clnom •• cope 

APRIL 1 • .It 1 p.m •• nd , p.m. 

ILLINOIS ROOM MEMORIAL UNION 
Admission $1.00 

Anll •• I • .It WMtstone 0l'\1li1 (Oppollt. low. S.nk) 

Iowa City's Newest and Finest! ! ! ! 
Completely Remodelled! ! 

RODRICOS 
(Formerly Midtown Caf.) 

106 EAST BURLINGTON 

NOW OPEN 
OPEN 4 p.m. to 1 a .m. 

Featuring -

, - PIZZA - CAT FISH 
- CHICKEN 0 SEA CURLS 
- SANDWICHES - LITTLE FLIPPERS 

o MtCHELOS DRAUGHT BEER 

CARRY OUT SERVICE 
PHONE 351·2141 

4 DAYS - ENDS TUESDAY - 2 GIEAT FEATURES 

"BEST AMERICAN FILM OF 1962!" 

TRIPLE 
-AWARD 
WINNER! 

-Time Magazine 

KElt Dw.EA .... Actor!" 
JANET MARoouN .... ~!" 
HoWARD OA SILVA.. -:;;'7: 
"DAVID II uaA- ......... Dlrwcterr' 
_ ..... -.. PAUL HeLL... __ FIIIfI FIIdNI 
_WPIoANIC F'I:""V L ______ J------.-.. ~_c-. -_._"' .. ~ 
~""'I""'& 

:::;;;;----;;""--_-liii_--i-ganized by the Cedar Rapids r YWCA in July 1964. It is com· 
AtTM 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

MONDAY 

thru SATURDAY 
No Cov.r Ch.rg. 

prised of 15 women, all of whom, 
with the exception of one Catholic 
nun. are housewives. The women 
alternate in participating on the 
panel. 

The event is being sponsored by 
. the Sisterhood of Agudas Achim . 

1954 Iowa Graduate 
Named New Director 
Of OSU Journalism 

Dr. William E. Hall Jr. , who reo 

~ 
ceived his Ph.D. from the Univer· r.;;r"fdi "f ."f A sity in 1954, was named director 

~} 16 ¥ or the Ohio State University 
(oSUI School of Journalism 

NOW SHOWING Thursday. 
Over The Week-End I The university's board of trus· 

Rici\Roo MONTALBAN 
ASNES MOOIlHEAD • CHAD EVERETT 
KATIWlINE flU)) . EO SUllNAN ~ 

GREER SARSON 
........... 1E1IICUI 

tees unanimously approved Ohio 
State President Novice G. Faw· 
cett's recommendation to appoint 
Hall, who has headed the Univer· 
sity of Nebraska School of Jour· 
nalism for 10 years. 

• ['):; 1;., 
ENDS TODAY 
~.tHt 

rSUSPEN 

I. AlUHUR RAftK 

IDHN VAU][ ~ puse.1s "G 
MILLS' HOBSON rG t 
bpectatioq~ 
., CIWiUS DICWlS ' A Clll[QJ1LD PIIOOOCT1OII 

-------

............................................................. 

IJ ' B~rcfNlj 
· · · · •............................................................ 

Also - Big FIRST RUN Co-Hit I I 

JOHN BARRYMORE, JR. St.rrJ"" In 

{'WAR OF THE ZOMBIES" 
- IN BIG SCREEN COLOR -

PLUS Late BONUS Feature I ••• 

HeRD'S ISLAND 
••• JAMES MASON ••• IN BIG SCREEN COLOR 

1
: Minuteme 

Attempt N 
ST. LOUIS 1m - The 

coordinator of the 
said Thursday about 30 
militantly anti·Communist 
lzations in the United 
attempting to unite as the 
otic Party. . 

National Coordinator 
DePugh told the SI. 
Dispatch the group 
working to form a 
against communism 
a number of Ind.!pentden~ 
servutive groups. 

A national convention is 
in Kansas City July 4 to 

, !he structure o( the 
Pugh said the groups 
would be announced at 
vention. 

Pinned -
(Pinned, Ch.ined .. nd 
Innouncemenh will be 
every F rid.y In The 
lewln. All 5uch .nno,,"c'" 
IIIUst be typed 
Ilgnld by the 
or by .n .. uthorizod 
liv. of the housing 
lowln. U n I Ig n • d 
rnents will not .. prlnttd. 

PINNED 
Virginia Jean Artley, 

kee, Alpha Phi, to Allen 
1.2, Avoca. 

Barbara Bradley, A2, 
Rapids, Alpha Phi, to 
kina, B3, Keosauqua, Phi 
Delta. 

Gayle Gray, N3, 
Alpba Phi, to Doug Morton, 

I Ill., AS at Kenyon College, 
bier, Ohio. 

Susan Fenslerbusch, 
Island, Ill., Alpha Phi , to 
Gipple, A2, Des Moines, 
Chi. 

Linda Nolan, A3, 
ler, Alpha Delta Pi, 
Polly , M2, Missouri 
Bela Pi. 

Marlene Boles, A2, 
Alpha Gamma Delta, 
Biqane, B2, Newton, 
Pi Psi. 

Leanna Breese, A1, 
Dela Delta Delta, 
Low, AS, Des Moines, 
Pi. 

Betty Jensen, A2, Cedar 
to William Graner, A2, 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Ann Conboy, Volga, 
University, to Ralph 
Cedar Rapids. 

Andrea Bahnsen, A2, 
m., to Robert Nieland, 
eD&O, Nu Sigma Nu. 

CHAINED 
I Patricia Sincox, A2, Sl. 

Mo., Zeta Tau Alpha, to 
Venghaus, Burlington, 
Northwestern University . 

ENGAGED 
Jae Hughes, At, 

PI Kappa Gamma, 
Thomas Jacobs, A4, 
m. 

Jeannine Gensini, A4, 
burg, DIoo to David 
Clarinda. 

Carol Dungan, A4, 
Jerry Schutte, Omaha, 
Omaha University. 

Trixi Morria, Ft. 
IelIIor at State Colleae 



Ago 

ip Forum 

re Talks 

Forum was or· 
Cedar Rapids 

It is com· 
all of whom. 
one Catholic 
The women 

rU~:lpIIUJJlg on the 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-1ewa City, le.,-JIrf., •• ' .. ,9M ..... ,.. 

I Eye Testing 
For Glaucoma I Dally IOllVan Want Ads I 
Now Available Advertising Rates 

TItree Day. .... . lie. Went 
Six Day. .. .. .. .. Itc. Weni A "glaucomabile" a mobile 

unit equipped wtIb illatruments 
and ataIfed with doctora to test 

Tett Day . .... .... .... 2k a Weni 
OM M.tth _ • Weni 

AUTOS, (YCW FOR sAU MOilLE HOMES 

MUST SELL" 1~ Chevy Bel AIr, VI. le:t.!.<:.~~ne';, ~::.r. r!r ~~ 
4 door. "uaranleed mU... AIao atudenL ~1. 4-18 

1NC eon .... rtlbl. KJu 1I1d1"', .llde 
eurtalna. can be run lor 7k I week MOBILE HOKES .. . tel'llll 331-57113 

sPOITING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town new Molitor 
aport model . Sharp! Several olb.n. 

Also new flberll", •. nd GI'WIlIIIIII 
alwninum. See UJ. call1o.ue. Carl· 
IOn 1824 Albia Roa.d, Ollumwa. 
PhOen _17. 5-U or I .... can be eonverted to .01/ =:-;-=o;--;;=;-;;=~.-==::~'::' 

e.rt. Ull-77I1S. 4-U INC STAR. 10llSO Early Amerlean, -----P-El-S-O-N-A-L----
(u.rnJ.shed. S38-3001 an.r 5 p.m. INO PONnAC. Good eondlUon. 

5-12 ------------
' for the aymptoml of ,Iaucoma. ... .. _ AlII 11 Wenh 

TenD. with qualified endlL 331-
5803. ...8 "'1882:=',-""'10"'x'=:50:-:R;;';I;::::CHA:;;. ~R-;;:D~SO;:;N:;-,--;;%-;:be::=:;d_ 

room. Call S38-7758 .Iter & p.m. 
TAX SERVICE - F.deral and .tat •• 

Sdlroedera - 886 E. DaveJ>port. 

'

will be avall.ble today In Iowa CLAII"IID DI.,UY ADI 1181 AUS11N Healy Iprtt. ... .t 01. 
City. OM I....,.. e MeMt. SUS· fer. as ..... n. 4-U 

I eoaditioo that relulta in blindneu. T_ 1_'.... • ..... '1 .• • Wblt.. :\SUI". 4020 The teat for &laucoma, an eye , ,..,,. 1_' .... e ..... 'US· HONDA 5Occ. ExceUenl coadIUon. 

4-23 
1882 CHAMPION JOx58. Annex and 

air eondltloned. Call 338-5056. 5-12 
SELLING - 1151 Greal La .... 8x43, 

J38.3278 . "'i 
INSTRUCTIONS 

IDvolveJ meuuriJI, the preuurt ...... fer I .. C-'- I_ INa DUCAn Monu l4Oc:e motor. 
of the IDterior of the eye. The telt I eycle. bceJt.nl eondttloa. f550. 

two bedroom mobUe home. Car· 
peted, new air eondlUoner, many 
""tria. Excellent condition. 338-4978. 

SWIMMING LESSONS e><pertenced 
Instruetor. re.son.bl. rate .. Call 

AlIn M.1'1I 337-3488. 4-12 

Ph 337-4191 Pbone 151-4314. 5-12 II tree. II palaleu aDd brief. on. lNO WEST WOOD 10d1. Fronl 
_ ...... - ._u ill be Aa.a.ed I 1M2 VW SUNROOF. All estra.. Idlchen. 2 bedroom. Alr-condILloD' ------------

4-14 
WANlID 

The IIIVVII'II ...... W ...... I~ ....... _ ... 4ey .'11,)' new poru. "How.rd" 113'/. n . J31.48H. 5-13 WA.NTED .Ir-condltloner. Will walt 
ill front of the office III the Iowa· II ~ tI87. 4-11 lid, NEW CARPET, atereo. Ne... unUJ N'l 30Ih 10 11.... delIVery. 
WiIIoIa Ga aad Electric com.,' ,,-eel III • 1-7 c~~~ I IUlomal1c ~ 000 Ie. ,11 he.tln, .nd wlter heater. Phone S38- 303 . 4-21 
pariy. 211 E. WaahiqtGa St .• and THI DAILY IOWAN will .... lie • tuai.J~b,; Schenken 337.wh .lter t,17 ... ~n~~~:;i. 3~1·8870 dayt1f.;l FRt~~r;:.0rl':.ry el,::,:.!~r ~r. 
will be open lrom • a.m. to lOOn N.' ..... We fw .,..,. hI e' .... · 5 p.m. HI Its7 ABC fh8, beluUful Inlerlor. 
Ind from 1 to 5 p.m. W A ........... AIITI. ,,1tST 1Na SnNG·RAY. blue. muat .. U Call S38-7780. 5-13 HELP WANTED 

I Y" _oUl............ illuDedl.t.1.y. Goln. Into the .. rv· 10,,50 ATLAS, wlaher, alr-condl. It dbcovered ID time. &laucoma DA _....... lee - low ~ea,e - nceU.n! eon· Uoner, e'rpeted •• u new .wnln,. 
can be Irreated. 'I'boIe with hl&h e .... I ............. lie,..... ;t:!~~".W:;.~: .. I_. NS-2481 W~:! white plc"et r.nce. 338.3668. 4-15 FULLER BRUSH CO. needa two 

preaaure readID,1 Ire referred to .... ... ........ ........ 1'" BSA 700cc. RebuUI enlln" b. MUST SELL Idl Nltlonal. ,1600. 
an ophlllilmololiat for further ex· ..., cellent ah.pe. ~75, 113'/-3101. 4-20 Grldu.tllllll. Ull-9397. 5-14 

lrea .. Ieamen - work 15 hour. or 
more per week at your cODvenJeneea 
A vuage dealer now e.arn. in eX· 
.eu of 3.00 per bour. Phone 337· 
378t Immedlate1.y ror .ppolntment . min tl lt58 8x43 GREAT LAKES % bed· I a on. MUST SELL leN PJ.ymouth. ,100. 113'/. room. Air-conditioned, .'rpeted. 

The ..... ucomabUe .. II IpGIIIOf· 3101 . 4-20 Excell.nt condition. 33HP'l8 after 5 
ed jointly by the lowl LIonI Sipt HONDA CIS·leo. 1Il00 mU... LIke p.m. 5-15. 

HS 

Couervltlon P'OUIIdatlllll and the T'fPIitG SIIVICI n.w condition. Edr... ,.....2 •. 21 
Univerllty Department 01 Oph. 
tbalmology. The unit tested 3.177 
persona lilt year Ind found 116 
with hlab preasure readiJlc. . ac· 
conlin, to Dr. Kenneth MacDon· 
lId. prealdent of the foundltion. 

2 PART TIME men lor 'Pl'llance 
..... Ind .. rvlce wor". Expari· 

ence not necessary If wUllnll to 
le ... n. Opportunity to •• rn ov .. r flO 

Illinois Stud.nt Admits 
Forv.ry Of Draft Carel. 

ELECTRIC TYPEW/UTEJ\ - Short INC PONnAC GTO .. - 4 _ed1 MISC. FOI SALE I week to .tart. For Intervlo .... wrtt. 
papara and th .... 117·m2. 4-UAJt Dlvy. 318-1471. H Box 1811. O.Uy Iowan. 4-14 

DORJS DELANEY - Typln& and _. 1* MGA ROADSTER eonverUb!o, UNCOLN'S coll •• tod paper • . 8 vol.. WANT TUTOR lor Spaniab ";2. 
retartaJ. DIal 137 ..... - 4-24 now 101'. MOO 3380&711 betw •• n "'" plus Index; perfect eondltlon. $30. Ann. 337.2066. 4-11 

ii.JcCTRIC type.rtta.. Tbuo. and p.m. 4-21 ~ 3"·1874 between 4;30 Ind .t~~ DELIVERY MAN FrIday, S.t. Sun. 
·~ort ~-... ~'I "7 _.. "llAR . . I d.y. 4 p.m.·2 ' .18 . PI,... paI.ce. ... r-~·.... - - . ~ AM.FM nINER. aympbonle. Ad.pt.. +11. 

TYP/1'lG SIUlVlCS - The ..... manu· ROOMS POI liNT ble to muillplex. Originally '100, WANTED Plumber. Larew Co 
m~':, .~. X::::;.rtelW:e. U:~i ::¥. lor ~. WrlLe D.Uy low.n. :l~ 221 E. wh hlngton. · ... ti 
ElU'EIID:NC&D TYPIST - T .... Z.· COED ROOM with eookllllll In ex· KIDDIE PACKS _ C.rry b.by on SWIMMING POOL .nd rille ran,. 
per.. th ...... tc. SoIon_ .... ~~_ ~~. eb.",' lor bou .. work. BI •• Il·. your b.... {or Ibopplnl, hlklni . dlrecton _ 21 or over. Boy Scollt 
TYPIN" • .. ·VI ..... _ TIl .... , boOk Gulllbt Vill •••. 422 Brown Stil.,AR blkln, or c.r. 337.~340 .rter 5 p.m. c.mp near Ced.r R'plela. June 13· 

v"'" ~.. 4.Z4 Au, . 13. Wrlle Hawkeye Ar .. Coun· 
CHrCAGO ,- - Paul Frahm. ...port., ele. Dial UI-48S8. 4-1.AR -GROUP HOUIING • bedroom. "'--'''''''''==::::-::-:::---'-:'''''''-::-:7 cU. 218 ORC"'-B Bld-., Cedar R.pld. 

un - • • MOVE YOURSELF. He.vy duty uW· or Phone 366-H27. • 4-21 1.. a -tudent UVI'n" In suburban ELECTlUC. u.rn: tYJ". 101llll car· prlVlte b.th .nd lrlteben..l 4 to II lr U R-mo" ble .Id.. "I 
o .. rt •••. The .... 145·255J. 5-1 • ft!! .... "-...... eb . BI.c .... "ull,ht Y • er. ~.. .' d I II tim b b ~t I ded Ut . ........... "'AR 1140 4-~ TEACHER Ilee u e a y .. . Plrk Ridge. Ill .• pea gu y In MRS. NANCY KRUll - 111M a.etr1c v I •• e. 422 Brown St. ~ . ter or 2 part Urn. IItt .... , a.m. 

1 U.S. Diatrict Court today to m.k· typln, .. rvlce. UI-eIS4. J.$AJt CLEAN, DESIRABLE. home prlvl· BOOKCASE BED Ir.m' l '10; Ev.n· to 12 I p.m to 4 No hou .. wor". 
I 104 E D nPOrt 351 1871 flo b.by lonnul. feealn, Kit and Tronl PON'lIon provided. 33801533 inK false drift cards. JERRY NYALL - El.d.rIc 111M typo ••••. . IV. . . 5-i .t.rlll""r 54; wooden toldln, clolhe. afler ~ pm 4-18 

Frahm. • student al lhe Ro· In •• nd mlDIeo.r.pbln, . ..... ~~AR dryln, rack. ,I. c.1I 35l-13Og. TFN . . , 'b I 
..... SINGLE AND b.1l double ""Pln, FOR THE SUMMER _ _ orer •• 

chester Institute o( Techno!ogy. TYPING SERVICE _ The.. t.rm room. M.I •• over 21. Refn,er.tor, MUST SELL - Spill lit, Gotlc .. (1 lar,e .partm.nt proje.t. Apply In 
·'11 a~used Or bavtn" printed sJ.per •• book reporta . .. ,,-rieoeed. elo ... In. SJ8.012lI. 5-13 ,oil dub •. 35l-l833 evenln,.. ~·1 5 person at proJe. t .I,ht .croSl trom 
~...... r - "" R PORTABLE STEREO, Pola<lOll cam· Procler " Gamble Planl on byp •• 
Ind sold 200 fictitious draft _7. ....,A SINGLE ROOMS - M.n. for .UDI· era model 1I0B, portable WebCor NO. 6. Bjornsen Construction, lno. 

rd I WILL DO TYPING. Flit Ind ••• ur- mer Ifllion. 351·3205. 5-14 IIpe recorder. Men'. Wilion Gol(l 5-15 
ca S. I .t.. Phone Ua·7m .lIer • P~4'; _____ ~::_:=-=-::_::~~-- Clubs. Best o/rer. 3~3·1303 . ~ QUALIFIED PERSON wanted tor In-

"'-OVID ROOMS 1156 MINI·BIKE. Good condition. cenUvc to help ilrl shed 15 lb • . CAMERA CLUI- MANUSCRIPT TYPING .nd .dlUn.. ",.,... B • • I re.sonabl. orl.r. G.ry 338· by May 25. ~ ,u.rentee II .uec .... 
The University Camera Club Mn. Don Rln •. Phone 338-f415 SA 136J ev.nlngs. 4·21 rul. call "1-4336. 4.20 
'11 t 8 M d in tb ;;;-;;:==-;===:-=-.S-~I =R DOUBLE ROOMS ror men ror 1886- WURLITZER m.hoi'ny plono. E.. --WI meet a p .m. on ay . e ELECTRIC typewrtter _ TIM ... , 1887 ..,hool Y'.r. Showen. OnlY .ellent condition. 19 Montrose Av • . 

Union MInnesota Room lor a Ihort P.pe .. , boo .. repoN . ...... 1. one block 10 main .Impu •• ~211" 338-7304. 4-l6 
work sessoln on the "Our Com- e".nin, •• wee endl. 4-21 ~ NEW 12 STRING IUltar with c .... 
munit·~· slide series. ELECTRIC Iyplnll . Sbort pape~ 3~1-3241 . 4-20 

J the .... :\SU708. S-14R ... 
YOU MAY MEET the nlcost peoplo on your motor bike, but It doe. let IOrt of .... _ Itt ... 
sprinvtlmo before your pal. have bralcon their blko. out of wlntor Itor .... Then, thoN .,. IIIIt 
.... r wheelera to .h .... tho road with. It lure solv.. tbe traffic problem, "*'th. 

- PIIoto ~ Mlk. T_ 
Selection of entries for llIe .ELECTRIC Plea type'':'" p.per •• nd AflAaTMINT FOR RENT 

I North Central Council of Camera th..... ~38.'10I . 5-14 
Clubs wlII begin. 

THRILLING CANOE TRIPS 
2 IIALE .tud.nl. 21 to Ibare 1 IPlrt· Into the 

PLA Y "BIG RISK" 
AN you man enough to riak: 

WHO DOES m 

ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.1l' - M 
hour .. rvl ••. lin'" Buber Shop. 

"'RC 

m,n1. 331-5137 .fter 4. 4-15 Quetlco,SUperlor wlldtrn." 
I ROOM aplrtmenl to .h.re wllb Only F .GO p.r day. For Complet. 

one IIrl. June 7 throu,h Sept. 10. Inlonnatlon wrlle ; 
5 bloeka lrom eampu •. 351-423f .rter Bill Rom 
5 p.m. 4-18 C.MO Country OvtfIttOI'll 

WANTED 
FULL TIME & PART TIME 

WAITRESSES, COOKS 
and BARTENDERS 

Apply 

RODRICO'S 
106 E. Burlington 351·21.1 Minutemen, Similar Groups 

Attempt National Organizati YOUR CAR PlNISH 
SA VB - ua doubl. load w.aher 

with ",tt ..... eycl .. I~ Town
en" Loue_rett. . 1020 WUIlaIIItlAlI. 

FURNISHED I room .nd b.th . 12 Ely. Mlnn •• ola 
month Ie .... Phone 338-&415. 5-13 I====;;;;;;;;;;~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

APARTMENT lor 3 .Irl .. Avallable 

ST. LOUIS L!'! - The national / "We hope to hold six regional 
coordinator of the Minutemen conventions in August and state 
5aid Thursday about 30 small. conventions in every state in 
militantly anti·Communist organ· September." DePugh said. 
ilations in the United States are "These ' conventions will be [or 
attempting to unite as the Patri· tbe purpose of selecting party of. 
olie Party. ficers for regions and states and 

National Coordinator Robert B. for building the basic organiza· 

YOUR WlNDSHIILD 
YOUR WHITIWALlS 

If you .re wtlll", .. do tltll!.t ftNYS It tt the .. rid: Como .. 
the LITTLE SISTERS OF giL TA CHI CAR WASH -

SATURDAY, A ... ,L 16 - ""CI: $1.00 

10 a.m .• 2 p.m. Lecetltet: Dolt. Chi Pertel", Lst 
(No car? Come anyway and girl watch or Ilsten to the band) 

g~~~~ tOl~e th:r~~j, L~~~S ~!~ ~~~:~ .. ~t~~c~U;;e:,f the Patriotic I_~ 
working to form a united front He said the Minuteman organ. ~- ~ 
against communism consisting of ization is dividing itself into two ~~ ~ 

• a number of independent con· bodies. One would be composed of ~ ~ 
servative grO\lps. members who have been able to ~ 

A national convention is planned ma!nt~jn .complete secre~y of ~ ~ 
in Kansas City July 4 to work out theIr Identity (rom the public and ~ ~ 

, the structure o( the pa~ty. De· g?vernment ,investigative agen· ~ ~ 
Pugh said the groups Involved cles. he said. and the olber ~ ~ 
would be announced at the can· would be made up of members ~ ~ 
vention. who have been publicly identified. ~ ~ 

{,~i,:~.~ r;::~nst~l.gdmDae~cnhEI.D,:g~g:.~,J ~ ~ 
.nnouncements will be printed ~~ ~ 
IVery Friday In The Deily Linda Larsen. AUa. s~nior at ~~ ~ 
low.n. All such announc.mtnts Lutheran School of NurslPg. MOo ~ ~ 
mUlt b. typed or printed and line. III .• to DaVid Hoffman. A4. 2 ~ 
'itnld by the pe~1 involved Storm Lake. ~ 
or by .n authorized rep,..,nt.· Mary Lea Cleaveland. A3. ~ ~ 
tiv. of the housing unit or Th. Boone. to Duane Leitch. A4. Mil· ~ ~ 
Iowan. U n I I In. d announ~.· ford. ~ 
mtnts will not be prlntsd. -lid. Andrea Bastings. A4. Pomona. ~~ ~ 

PINNED Calif .• Alpha Kappa Gamma. to ~ D t ~ 
Virginia Jean ArUey. A3. Wau· Bruce Bowen, A4. Ames. ~ oes your presen ~ 

kee. Alpha Phi. to Allen Scheel. Geri Schwabbauer. A4. Fort I ~~~ ~ 
L2. Avoca. Dodge, to Don Hanson, A4. Fort ~~ sh-.Ii a.:ul'" ~ 

Barbara Bradley. A2. Cedar Dodge. U e v ~ 
Rapids. Alpha Phi. to Fred Par- Carol Lind. A3. Fort Dodge. to ~ 

kiDs. 83. Keosauqua. Phi Gamma Donald Hampton. A4. Centerville. I ~ over your wa-.stband? ~~ 
Della. Diane Moeller. Fort Dodge. ~ ~~ 

Gayle Gray. N3. Elgin. m., senior at Sioux Falls College. ~ 
Alpha Phi. to Doug Morton. Elgin. Sioux Falls. S.D., to Gregory ~~~ L~ it does. it im'llI H otharvo,. Club. ~~ 

, Ill .• A3 at Kenyon College. Gam· Hoyman. P2. Fort Dodge. ~ J ~ 
~~ ~ ~ 

Susan Fensterbusch. AI, Rock UNION MOVIE- ~ T IIIU are In'eIl little cellula 011 nery ~ 
Island. III .• Alpha Phi. to Ronald "The Last Angry Man" is the ~ Hatbaway Club ahirt. (Kathaway calla ~ 
Gipple. A2. Des Moines. Delta Union Board weekend movie to be ~ ) ~ 
Chi. shown at 4. 7 and 9 p.m. Satur· ~ them their Hallmarb. ~ 

Linda Nolan. A3. Guthrie Cen, day and Sunday in the union . II· ~ One il tbe tapered body you lee allon. ~ 
ler, Alpha Delta Pi. to Richard linois Room. Tickets [or the film ~ Trimmed from _t to taiIa, it make. lure ~ 
Polly. M2, Missouri Valley. Pbi are available lor 25 cents in tbe ~ that the micleectioft ctoe.I't billoW or ita, over ~ 
Beta Pi. Union actiVities Cj!nter. ~. ~ 

Marlene Boles. A2. Milan, III., ~ JOUr bou.ra. ~ 
Alpha Gamma Delta. to William , I WSli II ~ Thcotber_teIlw.aapretlJfuncticmal, ~ 

:~1:~ B;:~:~t::. ~:: :~ FRIDAY, A'RI~ 196' ~~: ~. ~ til ror.)oor name th.'. Iewn Oft ~he ~~~ 
Deta Delta Delta. to Thomas AM ~ tail It be- -'r Ha.l.- GUt of cnmu. ~ Low. ' •• Des Moines, Bela Theta 8;00 Promo r- oJ -- ....... .7" 

..., 8;02 N.ws ~ h d ~ 

Piiletty Jensen. A2. Ced~ Rapids. ! :~ ~:~~::: :~et:~:::.~nlon ~ a; ~.,,,~ buttOnI that arc 19uch .trona- ~ 
to William Graner. A2. Manning. 9;30 Th. Book.helf ~ . \ L_l. L!-.J 1:'.......1! . .J L __ . b) ~ 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 9::;5 News ~ • er than the four-nosc .. ma. (Lm;JJO ..uuwIW y. ~ 

10:00 RepresenllUve Works ~ 
Ann Conboy. Volga. Iowa State SIn.e 1900 ~ of. A red "HOI aewn where the tail. meet-

U . 10;50 (appro • . ) Musl. ~ ~ 
ruversity. to Ralph Meyers. A2. 11;00 Great Recordlni. of the P.at but only after the Ibin palHl18 iftlpections. 

Cedar Rapids. U;:;5 Calendar" News Headlines ~ ~ 
Andrea Bahnsen. A2. Danville. r2~00 Rhythm Ramblea ~ S. Perfect pattern matcbine around pockets ~ 

m .. to Robert Nieland, Mi, Mar· \2;30 News ~ and coIIm. (UIUIlIy fOUlld only OIl COltom ~ 
eaco. Nu SicgmaH&INNEu'D It: ~~~.c B.eklround ~ ~ 

.. 2;00 Poeml (rom the Old En,. -made .him.) 
Patricia Sincox. A2. Sl. Clair. 2:30 ~:~. ~ 6. A luJrul-efllfWllllattan-dowft collar tltat '0. 

Mo .• Zeta Tau Alpha. to Raymond 2:35 MusiC ~ loob equally well with or without a tie. ~ 
Venghaus. Burlington. junior at t~ ~::!rlme ~ I!L ~L_ ~ 
Northwestern University. 5:15 Sportstlme 1. "Lapped" IUlIIt-IDach _e u. aeam. 011 

ENGAGED u: ~::: Blekaround ~ a traditional jacket-that 1ft duaordiaarilJ ~ 
Jae Hughes. A4. Elkader. Kap- 1:00 );venlnl Concert ~ a.t, neat and _ .. , ~ PI Kappa Gamma. to John 7;00 Ev.nin, .t the Opera __ _ 

...... ';45 New. " SJIOrt. F!nal ~ ..J.._ • ~ ,"umas Jacobs. A4. Riverside. 10;00 SIGN OFF To see allleftll telluiea tapmer. come m. 

W. KSU I ~ We c:an Ibow t1tem to you Oft a nat array of ~ Jeannine Gensini. A4. Gales· ~ ,~ 
burg. lll.. to David Mace. P3. ~ Itriped ad colored Hathaway Club Ibinl. ~ 
Clarinda. FRIDAY, ."IIL II, ,... ~ 

Carol Dungan. A4. Omaha. to KIUI·I'M'1.7 on the Llstenlnt Dill ~ BREME RS J Sch tt 0 b Bi t 7:00 KHACHATURJAN - Suite 
erry U e. ma a. ,8 from the b.lI.t "Sp.rtlcu," ~ 

Omaha Univenity. (1t56); ~ 
Trixi Morris. Ft. Monroe. Va .. 7:30 ~~I~ or~:.r~.~agp~~r 68 ~"""""'~ 

aenior It SUite Collele of Iowa, (11183) ~""""""" 
, ••• WAlHINGTDN 

SEWING, .U.nU ..... I'Ipa1 .... Sprln& 
lUll. and dn_.. ....P'I. "leRe 
TUTORJNG - ... th thro'iiii\'Cat: 

culul, .. Iement.ry at.tllllc.. Call 
IIft.t. Ull-93OI. 4·22 
DlAP&RI:NE .RENTAL 11 .... 1... by 

N ... Proc ... Laundry. IllS. Du· 
buqu.. "bone 337·1HI. 5-4AR 
[HONINGS - Stud.nt boy •• nd .Irl •. 

lOll Roch.ater 357·2IH. $-5AR 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
'ICTURI FlAMES 

end 'RAMING sllVICI 

3 So. Dubuque 337·'151 

June 11. Dial 331·1~7 . 4-18 
I ROOMS .nd b.th ']It. 2 IIlrla 2/' 

Exc.llent loe.tlon. 357·~J4 . 4-20 
AVAILABLE June 1 - One bedroo.'!'.z 

elrp.t. .!r-condltlon.r. 851·2 .... 
alter 5 p.m. 4·22 
SPAciOUS. lurnllhed double .pL 

Avall.ble lor .ummer. '" month . 
uUIIU •• lurnl.h.d . CIOH In . 151-4%87. 

4-18 
AVAILABLE June. new 1 beedroom. 

unfurnllhed - ItOV! , reCrieentor, 
.Ir",ondltlon.d. "'rpeted. He. I, 
w.ter provleled. 388·2388 betw.e" 
507 p.m. 5-14 
A VAILABLE JULY lat 1 bedroom 

unfurnllhed with rMM,.rator. ror· 
b". dlspo .. l. .Iove. Cloll to hoI' 
plt.1 838·7220. 4-%1 
AVAILABLE IUNE - New % bed· 

room unlurnl.heel . Edon .ph. 351 
1135. «7 

Additional Units Now Being Completed 

SCOTSDALE 
APARTMENTS 

• Sound controlled 

• Rheem healing and 
lir condltioning 

• TV and Itereo FM 
outlets 

• Telephone outlets 
conveniently located 

• Lartle storatle rooms 

a Laundry rooma for 
each a unlta 

• Ample parking 

o ExceUent location 

o Two bedrooms 

o Hi batb. 

• Modern decor 

• Tappan electric 
kitchen. 

t Beautifully carpeted 
Ii ving room, bedrooms 
and ~ bath 

o Color coordinated 
draperle. 

• Frnnt and rear 
balconies 

• Inside stairways 

302 6th Str:eet, Coralville 
Mr. and Mrl. Tom McLachlan. Resident Managers 

Dial 351-1n7 
For addltlonal information. 

Lc.. 

Yes! And we could give 
you twenty-five reasons 
why you'd like the job ' 
of a United Air Lines 
Stewardess. But we'd 
run out of space. 
So, see our campus 
representative insteada 

J IItoroicl/( Oil 

APRIL 20 

For Appohltmcnt 
COfllllct U Ilioerlitv 
Placement Offico 

•• 

An Equal Opportunity Employsr 

Iy Johnny Halt 

i-IEs WAsaT/Nc:;. 
EVe~5liMe. 

Ao. lit. If. '. Ii U<IJoI 

~ IAoIl4O ""'1' 
~01,j,(,1', 4?~E, l~ 

~I, ... c..."It ....... 
I' 



'''' .... TH. DAILY IOWAN-.... CIty, a.-N-.,.,. u." 
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II You're Belvveen The Ages 0118-25 

••• Why, you say? ••• Because we're Interested in 'new cus

tomers for one thing, and also we want to help young peo

ple establish themselves in our city with good banking habits, 

and goad credit ratings ••• 

Good bankIng habits are synonymous with good cre~it, and 

good credit keeps our economy going. So, you can see why 

We are Intwestec:f In you ••• YOU are a very important part 

of our communltyi 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

YOU .!! 

If you're in this age group, you are in the median age group 
of Iowa City. Don't get us wrong though ... we're not against 

older people, but it seems as though we are in the minority 

anymore. All of us older folks have already established our 

banking and credit habits ••• Now is the time to educate the 

younger generation on proper savings habits which lead to 

good credit ratings later in life. Open yo'ur savings account 

today. 

••• Your bank In Iowa City WANTS YOU II 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I I~ , 

Four law seniors 
vs. Burgess and 
the presiding justices 

The debate was 
annual Supreme Court 
this year also noted the 
Dial of the college and 
Mason Ladd, retiring 
the college. 

LADD, AFTER 37 
University, will go 
Stale University as the 
0/ ils new law school. 

Fred C. Bla,ekledge, 
and Barbara A. 
ville, TIl., argued 
lant, and Walter W. 
it Lake, and Gene R. 
lington, argued for the 

Pacifi 
Fight 
Won't 

SInce then, Gormly 
" .. , the IOvemmenl 
bk ear at public 
led debts that 
IDd \IIICOvered • 
IC.'eaant, wblch, be 
lnImedJately attached. 

YIT, ALL THIS time, 
Jear-old publJJher has 
to stay out of jail 
-Ill-day I8Dtence he 
fly, yeara 110. 

". act • week br jill 
Iq to briDllII IIIJ 




